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CITY OF FLINT SAID

TO HAVE SAILED OUT

OF NORWEGIAN PORT
i

! MM JReportGiven On Seized Ship;
GermanCrew Still In Command,, ,,

STOCKHOLM, Oct, 80,JP Bcports from Norway,today said the
United Statesfreighter City of Flint, releasedfrom a Soviet port to
her Germancaptors, had.departedfrom Tromsoo,' Norway,, late this
afternoon. , ,.,'.Thesereportswore tho first clue to the whereaboutsof the Amor- -'

lean vessel which wag takento Murmansk, Bussla,by a German prize
crew following her capture'.while carrying a tnlscellancous cargo; to
.England. "'.-'- ' "

The' City of Hint was said to havesailedat 4 p. m. to a. m. CST)
from Tromsoe, the northern Norwegian port where tho capturedship
halted briefly, on Its' northward Journey to Bussla more than a week
ago--

, .

.

BEBUN, Oct SO (a?) The Aroerlcanfrclrhtcr City of Flint nn--
narently was the quarry today In a

ACTRESS DIES

'Z-.-
W YOii, Oct. 30 ta)

Private funeral services will be
held today for Alice Brady
(above), stageandscreenfavor-
ite for a quarter of n .century.
Burial will follow' In Sleepy
Hollow cemetery at Tttrrytown,
N. Y.,'for tho dark-eye-d actress
who played one, of her greatest
film roles Mrs. O'Leary In "In
Old Chicago" while suffering
from the diseasethat killed her.
For more than--u yeur, she had
known she was stricken with
cancer,Saturdaynightshedied

dajaTteforJjwl&lilrjday

Nazi Cruelties
AreRelated

XbNDON, Oct 30 UP) The Brit-
ish; goyevnment tonight Indicated
Ithcro, was not "the slightest pros-
pect of reaching any settlement"

f. fLONBONrf Oct 30 (.1) Tho ad-
miralty announced tonight Brlt- -

and German planes
hed met In battle today off the
logger bank In the .North sea.

An admiraltycommunique said:
"This morning off tho Boggcr

bank, n flotilla of our destroyers
came 'Into action with two

; VThero were no casualtiesIn or
diinw.io to our destroyersand It

. Is not known whetherthe enemy

t suffereddamage."

with Nazi Germany in a statement
deallngwith German concentration

' camps.
An Introduction to the staio--

niont, containing a collection of
vofilciuvlts which Britain said

showed. Nazi "snvngery" In "the
treatment of German nationalsIn
Germany, ," and dcclar- -

- 6d:
"These documents were not writ-

ten' for publication and, Indeed, as
long astherewas the slightestpros--

"- - poet of reaching any settlement'vlth tho German goverrfment it
'.would have been wrong to do any-
thing to embitter relationsbctweon
the two countries."

, The., government asserted in its
1o000-wor- d "while paper" that It
was published because Germany
circulated "shameless propaganda
Which Is wholly devoid of any louri'

kSeo CBUElVriES, Page 8, Col. 7

ileS Complaints
AgainstMembers
Of .Commission

V.H
'tAUSTiNOct, SO IJPJ-f- Six crlm

" innl charm's acalnstRailroad Com.
"mlssloners Lon A. Smith, Jerry.Sad
ler and Ernest,O. Thompson werp
filed in justice'Court here today by
Luther Wj Davis, former employe
of the commission..

Warrants for tho arrest of the
three commissioners were issued,

Davis! chargeswere;
Diversion otpart of a special

fund set aside-b- y law for a specific
t

use, paying public money to a per-
son knowing he Is not entitled to
receive It, perjury, and conspiracy

i to commit each of these threeal-
leged offenses.

The, complaints .were basedon an
KllBgatlon tkat' the" commission's

....v 8r tember navroll listed ono em--

J3Wir an assistantIntrastate rate
P&rtwKreas In fact he was m- -

ploysd in toe on ana gasdivision.
Kvm of the oommllonw was

Sa Austin, Smith and-- BadUr had
w to WahlnUm,icuWyr'discuss oil inattwe wltfe f4ra!

aiMi, w nop, at:. - i -
,.

grim gameof hldo-ohd-se- some--
Where In 'tho North Atlantic, but
Ucrman officialdom was silent

Unofficial sources .said the ves
sel still .was 1n the hands of a Ger-
man prize crew and attempting to
dodge the- British blockade on a
run from Murmansk, Bussla, to a
German port.

The Americancrew which was
taken with the City of Flint after
its capture in tho Atlantlo was
sold probably to be still aboard
as "passengers."
Tho Inactivity of recentdays con

tinued on the western front, ac
cording to a brief high command
communique which merely report-
ed all quiet

In Informed quarters,meanwhile.
hints, were dropped of an Intensi-
fied German submarine campaign
against British sea commerce.

"Give England a taste of what
a blockade means," wasa phrase
uttered In naval circles.

Enthusiasm over the successes
so far In eight weeks of subma-
rine war has led many Germans
to the conclusion that Nazi un-

dersearaiders have discovered
the weakestspot In Britain's de-

fenseandthat this Is the spot
to hit hardest '
While war. leaders concentrated

on sea and air assaultsagainstBri
tain, domestic authoritieswere busy
stamping out demonstrations in
Bohemia, where Czechs defied Ger-
man police over the weekend to
celebrate the 21st anniversary of
tho founding Of the Czecho-Slova-k

republic.
ilostof the,excitement .occurred
aturday'Tifghtfilh tho course?

wwen at least uu personswere-a-r,

restedfor participating in disorders
in. Prague

CHORAL CLUB WILL
PRESENT PROGRAM

"The Legend of Sleepy Hollow,"
poem by Washington Irving and
set to music by Ira B. Wilson, will
be presentedat 7:45 o'clock to-

night at the high school audi-
torium by the High School Choral
club.

The program Is to last an hour
and a small admission fee will bo
charged. The public is invited to
attend.

DancerFaces

Trial As Spy
GENEVA, Oct 30 UP A dork-oye-d

dancer of Italian birth, ac-

cused of leadinga spy ring, work-
ing for several foreign govern-
ments, went on trial today with
three men.
Virginia CaptBota,

performer from the night 'clubs of
Borne, Paris and Madrid, has been
In Jail since last Dec. 10. -

Swiss counter-espionag- e opera-
tives charged they caught her
and Boger Joel, S3, a draftsman
onco employed In a Swiss onus
factory,asthey tried to crossInto
France carrying plans for a new
anti-aircra-ft gun and other mili-
tary Information from Switzer-
land and other countries.
A magistrate's report said that

Paul Bochat another of the four
and former operator of a private
detective agency In Geneva, deliv-
ered Information concerningSwiss
national defense to the consul gen.
eral of Italy. '

Bochat was said to be the ring's
contact man with representatives
of foreign governments.

The trial was held behird locked
doors beforo five Geneva federal
judges.

Aii are bwiss citizens and are
charged with treason.

The clank of hammersand the
hum of saws echoed from the ts

Club's, carnival1 location
on Scurrystreet.today as.carpen-ter-s

and electricians put1 final
touches to the annualbenefit for
tonight's , turnout, expected -- to
more titan double the Attendance .

of both' Bight pf last year's.
Jubllusca,

At booh today, H concession
bad beescompleted a tho mid-
way, located batwaarJKobuim'
Servle. ttatfe aad Maatgswsry

ft.

FrmWorker
He

n
SaysGrniidMoilicr Aiitl

, IJncloMadejRciiiark8;,
About His Mother .'

v4
COJiANCHE, OoE 30 (AP.y

Henlrjr P.-- Haynes,'23,"aniild
matiriered farm Hand, saldHrf
a-- statement todav hia aped
grandmother 6nd .an. jincle
made.slurirngremarksabout
his widowed mother so he
slugged them and burned
tnem in their home.

Murder Charco . --, ,

Sheriff Wid Splvey sald'Haynes
admittedhe planned to ''get burned
up, too, but tho smoko got so bad
I ran out"

Ilayrics was chargedwith mur-
dering his grandmother, Mrs.
Martha McGuIre, 70; and her
son, J. B. Hayncs, 88.
On Sundaynight, Oct. 22, Hayncs

sold, tho uncle 'and grandmother
madeihe "slurring remarks."Then,
he related In his signed statement:

Tho two men went to bed to-

gether and the grandmother re-

tired to her room.
After his uncle went to sleep the

youth got out of bed and walked
aroundoutside the houso "thinking
things over.

Beturnlng he picked up a large
rock used for a door stop andcalled
to his uncle:

"Get up, I want to give you a fair
chance. You have never given mc
and my folks one."

As the elder Hayncs crawled out
of bed, the boy hurled the heavy
rock.

"From then on I was crazy
mad.

"Something hit me on the neck.
I grabbeda shotgunand hit my
uncle on the headwith tho stock.
Ho ran toward .Grandma's room
and I hit him again at tho door.
Ho fell down there."
The noise awakened the grand-

mother and she called:
"What's tho matter with you two

DoysY
Haynes grabbed an iron poker

and hit his grandmother "onco or
twice" on the head.

The old woman fell beside her
son.

The youth said he .poured Itero--
scne around tho room and tossed a
lighted .match in It. ,

As tho flames licked aroundtho
. ttflfttna nf fila irnnmlninllinii nHlMWMw u. ub kiuuiuuuuii;!. niiui.
'4incJc3vWjh4atin.t!h,eUori
'to' dlointlie fire,' biit the smoko.,'
drove him out

He seized some 'Clothing and
his uncle's suitcaseand ran Cut
of tho hOuse crying for 1ic1d.
The fire was roaring. A motorist

stopped. Haynes explained his
grandmother and uncle were still
inside. The motorist rushed here
for help but firefighters got there
too late.

The bodies were charred almost
beyond recognition.

Sheriff Splvey said tho fact
Hayneshadhis clothing packed and
a piece of iron was found beneath
one of the bodies caused officers
to question him.

Infant'sBody
Is Discovered

Officers Monday were investigat
ing the finding of the body of a
baby girl, apparentlyprematurely
born and abandoned beneath a
bridge on highway No. 0 two miles
south of town Sunday.

. Justiceof Peace J. H. Hefley, In
an Inquest verdict, said that al
though .the child was prematurely
born, It had died from exposure.

xne couy was round by an un-

identified hitch-hik- er who hadgone
beneath the bridge. He reported
the matter to pari Mercer, con
stable, who, with state highway
patrolmen, T P. McCasland and
Max Westcrman,Investigated.

SCOUTS TO PARADE
Boy Scouts of Big Spring were

to engage In a parade throughthe
downtown section Monday afieri
noon to stimulate further Interest
In tho campaign to raise the quota
for the Big Spring district of the
Buffalo Trail council.

Included In the parade were to
be several American flags and
postershighlighting the objectives
of tho Boy Scout program, .

Lighting effects, for displays
on tills lot will be the most bril-
liant ever set up for any down
town Hallowe'en affair. lights,
spaced about 18 Inches apart,
have been strung around the
'midway completely, and a,single
line through the centerof tho,
lot Added to this win bo a 1U-mo-

shapedarrangement lined
with Hallowe'en lanterns cover-win- g

titfl entire layout
At ma autemowiesww a me

StSL " JUtJij
Immm Mm , tlMwroom, t Wf

HELD m MID-AI- R

AccusedFlier
Is SoughtBy
3 Counties

MACON, Mo:, Oct SO UP) Three
Missouri counties sought custody
to'day of EarnestP. (Larry) Pletch,

barnstorming aviator
and confessed slayer of his com
panion In a dramatlo mid-a-ir

struggle.
Pletch, wb told Indiana au-

thorities ho fatally shot Carl
Btvens, Brookflcld,
Mo., flying instructor after they
quarreled while In a plane over
northeastern.Missouri, faced' pos-
sible chargesof first degreemur-
der, kidnapingand airplane theft
by Macon, Unn and Shelby coun-
ties.
Prosecuting. Attorney Fred C,

Bollow pfr Shelby" county .said a
conference iivas ffilannedvbyrprflse-cUtMg-'tfpreys?6fh'oee?cbu- n;

expressed' belief Blvcns was killed
while In the air over Macon coun
ty, although his body was found
In a thicket near Cherry Box, in
Shelby county.

Flying alone in a yellow mono
plane, Pletch was arrested when
he made a forced landing at
Bloomlngton, Ind Saturday night
almost at the same timo Bivens'
body was found. Coroner C. W.
Musgrovo said the Instructor had
been shot twice in the head.

Pletch is hold in the Macon coun
ty jail here, where ho was lodged
after a hurried trip from In
dianapolis.

The Frankfort Ind., youth waa
turned over to Missouri authori-
ties last night after he had been
taken to Indianapolis where he
related a story of death In the
sky before State Police Superin-
tendent Don F. Stiver.
Pletch told In his confession he

4

See FUEB, Page8, CoL 3

One-Poun-d Baby
Kicks And Yells

GALVESTON, Oct. SO' UP) ' If
tiny William Arthur Harrell, Gal
veston's one pound paby boy,
doesn'tyell and kick too much In
the next few days, doctors agreed
today he might live.

But William Arthur, porn pre:
maturely-Frida- night was yelling
his beadoff and trying to, kick tho
slats out of his incubator.

William Arthur needsweight to
Uve, tho doctorssaid, and his exer-
cise will sap his energy If he is not
quieted.

The. boy, .so small that the at
tending physician said he could
hold him in,his hand, is tho sonot
Mr. and Mrs. John Allen Harrell,
formerly of Monroe. La.

The tot Is the appleof his papa's
eye. His father, 21, Is a hotel cook.

Doctors explained to the r-

old mother that oxygen Is being
given, the baby through tubes In
sorted in his tiny nostrils. Ha Is
fed a few drops of a modified milk
formula at regular Intervals.

Spring dealers will be 'arranged
In semi-circl- e and spotlighted
with' two powerful units. Two
other strings,of lights will also"

Illuminate tills feature, one run-
ning behind V1" car BBd ""o
across,the front. Special Hal-
lowe'en decorations will also be,

, wed at this location.
This showing, an entirely new

attraction to Hie Jubllusca,wW
Iaji 41iA lsi- ttuilallci nsaatttUaa'a'af
Mm'." odta for the year,

KIWANKI, , CW. 9

KiwanisMembersReadyForRecord
CrowdsAt Big CarnivalTonight

SHOOTING

v lit ,. '2""

EarnestX'letcJi,Uop photoi
bamstormlnc Indiana

aviator, is shown nt'lndianap-olls.vhcr-'o

hoi'.was. lalten. ntter J
ilsf4rrcsteaif-ioUiigton,f- i

TfHfoiTltWl't'Tlnn'RttifrV'nfti'rnirrlne??
TlAtffi Vi1 -- rtntlVrtOBi! ' infill
shooting In mld-a- lr of 'Carl
Bivens, (shown below), Brook-fiel- d,

910., flying Instructor,who
had taken,htm aloft nt Brook-fiel- d.

Bivens' body was found In
a thicket near Macon, Mo.

Mercury Goes
To Low Of 40
By the Associated Pros

Winter tentatively poked a fin-
ger Into TexasMpnday, bringing
freezing weather to at least two
West Texas regions and promis-
ing to do ihe same again early
Tuesday.
At Amarlilo's airport tempera

tures fell overnight to 25 degrees,
and freezing was forecast for to-

night Plalnvlew reported
weather, the first of the season
Tuesday's predicted lows will be
followed, the weather bureau said,
by warmer weather throughout
West Texas,

Big Spring Monday morning
had the lowest temperature of
the season, a low of 40 being re-

cordedat the airport weatherbu-
reau.The mercury had reached a
high of 74 Sunday afternoon. A
.dust storm camo In during the
afternoonas north winds started
the mercurv in falllnr.
San Anceln war lM Attmtv anA

cold within a few hours. Sunday's
uiuAiuiuui was oi, .wmen quicaiy
gave way to a low of 41. A, moder
ate oust storm camo in late Hun
dav.

Wichita Falls reported42 decrees
and dust Sunday. Down south
around San Antonio the tempera-
ture sauced to 62. with
wcawer coming up for Tuesday;
Fort Worth had a low of 40 with
about the same chilly weather ex-
pected overnight. Dallas welcomed
me same orisic weatner.

REPORT NEW CLUES
IN RUTH JUDD HUNT

PHOENDC Ariz.. Oct. '30 UF
The hunt for Winnie Buth" Judd,
elusive mad killer who. escaped last
Tuesday .from, the Arizona state
hospital, concentratedjn. this vicin-
ity again todaywhen Sheriff Lon
Jordan receivedla; mysterious tele-
phone call eaylng the trunk mur--
aeress naa escapea from captors
who were returning her to the
asylum. '

Jordan disclosed, thai someone
called hU office before daylight
that they had found. Mrs: Judd and
werenesting the hospital Willi her
when sheJumped from1 ah' automo-
bile and disappearedinto the dark,

The sheriff did not know the
Identity of. the person calling .but
ne atiacnqa enaugn importance to
the rseorL to send deputlM to m--
mw the sre! In th hospital vlcla- -

rti i u B
(5 '

.lf"JT r

fK jA ')!AWui il .

Local Safety
,

CouncilIs;
Advance-d-

PlansFormulated "''

As StateOff icial
s

SpeaksIn City

First, steps'looking toward
the' creationof--a local Bafety
council were takenat a meet-
ing of representatives from
clubs andgovernmentalunits
Mondayvat the Settleshotel.

Meeting Next Week
.Capt J. d. Tappo of tho Texas

Safety Council Outlined suggested
procedure in the formation of a
local advisor;' unit and the1 group
voted for an organization meeting
to bo held aweekhencewith repre
sentativesfrom all Interested,civic
and service organizations partici
pating.,,

Tho need of safety In traffic
nlono was cited by Capt Tappe.
During 1017 and, 1018, ho sold,
soino 65,000 Americans died, on
tho battlefields of Franco fight-
ing for a principle. Twenty years
later (1037-103- 8) 72,000 Amortcans
died In tratflo accidents for no
causo whateversavecarelessness.
Organized safety work is' com''

paratlvely young In Texas, ho con
tlnucd, having been in effect only
about five years. It is, said Capt
Tappc, a civic problem, one which
affects compensationand fire In
surance rates, and la a human-
itarian problem.

Tho job of tho local council, ac-
cording to Capt Tappo, Is to con-
stantly remind peopto of the
danger of carelessnessto pro-
mote safety throughengineering,
educationand enforcement Tho
assistance oftho state council
was profferod.
Speakingfo. tho city, City Man

ager E. V. Spenco said that the
police force was now qualified to
"carry through on such a safety
program." W. C. Blankcnship,
superintendent pledged support of
tho schools, adding that It Is
"dangerous to wait longer" in tho
creation of a counclk

Others who pledged support of
their agencies wcra Mrs. Hayes
Stripling and Mrs. H. B. Matthews
for tho P--T. A., Dr. Leo O, Bogerc
for the Klwanls club, Dr.. J, E,
Horan and Ncal Stanley for the
Lions club, Albert S. Darby for the
BbtntVtcluKfJ'canriotte.BarncttJfof'
thB'usWoaalanaiPxnfosslondiworn--
flmoroBjtejrUjiAmcrican
Busllieiapilu'b'i'lpntRudsdn for tho
juuencan .ucfiion-'un- J. nt urccno
ror tho Bed Cross.

Rcederpresidedover, tho meet-
ing as chairman of the chamber
of commerce safety committee
Most of the representatives
stayed for a detailed explanation
of tho procedure and program
for a safety council.

SAYS COMMUNISTS
SPONSOREDUNION

WASHINGTON, Oct 80 UPiA
former member of the communist
party testified today that tho Na-
tional Maritlmo Union (CIO) was
a direct outgrowth of several
soviet-sponsore-d organizationsand
that its leader, JosephCurran,was
intimate with communist party
leaders.

Questioned beforo the Dies com-

mittee about Curran's denials on
Saturday that hew as acquainted
with several alleged communists,
William C. McCuistlon,
seamanof Frederick, Md., declared
bluntly:

"Curran was lying. That wa
all."

PEBISII IN FIBB
NEW D3EBIA, La., Oct SO UP)

Mrs, Whitney Broussard, 22, and
her son, Dar--
ryl, lost their lives this morning
when the rooming house In which
thoy were sleeping was destroyed
by fire of undeterminedorigin.

WHO'S AFRAID OP

w fimmi

til

SEEK WAY TO SPEED
NEUTRALITY BIL- L-

. !

THROUGH
Special Conference Committee Ir
Planned;AttemptsAt 'GagJChargetiI

WASUINTON, Oct 30 tm-T- ho administration's nutrlttr!.'lflifc,.
fought over for four, weeks In tiejicnatc, was deceivedbyMw kMl
today.

Hopeful for n final vote by tho,end of tho week, leadersawawf
for tho rules commltteo to meet this, afternoonto pass wye"wtwt
SpeakerBonkheaddescribed as tho "simplest'! procedurethat' issM
bo written for consideration of tho measuro. "

A special "rule," wlilch tho committee, was expected to udyi
would provldo that, the bill, which' substitutesa cash and carry WM
for, tlio presentarms embargo, bo
mltleo compose 'differences.

Tho houso approved a In June which provided',
" 'limited. embargo.1' i a"

Tlio house Is cxpcoledto take npi ; '

tho tomorrow. - I n .
As houso conferees;' tho speaker 4 xr-f-at-

said ho would nam'o Chairman
Bloom (D-N- of tho '.foreign af-
fairs commltteo arid Representa
tives Luther A. Johnson (D-Te-

Kco'(D-WVo- ), Fish, (B-N- and
Eaton. (B-NJ-), all ranking mem-
bers of tho committee.

Meanwhile, Fish denounced
what ho described as" adminis-
tration efforts to. "shut off .de-

bate on tho bill by 'Invoking,
houso 'gag", rules.
Offering tho senate bill to the

house on a "tako It or leave It"
basts, administration leaders took
sharp lssuo with demands of
arms embargo advocates for a
chance to revise tho legislation.

Tlio administration forces, con-
fident of duplicating their sen-

ate victory for embargo repeal
and a "cash and carry" trade

being offered from
program, wanted to prevent
tho floor, Thoy insisted tho
house vote on tho original sen-
ate bllt
But Bep. Fish (B-N- of tho

anti-repe- bloc, contended tho
house had a right to alter tho
measuro as It saw fit

Although administration lieu-
tenants claimed victory by at
least SO votes, Fish disputed this
statement and estimated tho
margin for cither sldo at less
than 10 votes.
Fish told reportersthat he would

carry tho fight to permit amend
ments to tho house floorIf ho fail-
ed In tho rules committee. If de
feated In tho second attempt, ho
said that ho would lead a drlve.ttq
Instructsthe,. hoUso,,conferees asvto
whaV'Uieyf;6h6'ui4rjVst-up6n4l-n!

tne joint commiie.'Tjgsfsrj;
i M

Urge Closing: Of
Highway Gap In
EastTexas

DALLAS, Oct'30 UP) Texas and
Louisiana delegations hare today
urged tho Texas state highway
commission to complete an
gap In the Evangeline highway
which the delegates said would
shorten tho distance to New Or
leans by 60 miles.

F. Warren Baggio of DeBldder,
La., chairman the Louisiana
highway commission, told the Tex-
as commissioners "four and a half
years ago, when I was a membor
of the Louisiana highway commis
sion, we told Texas If they would
ouiia an ls-m- stretcn of high
way, we'd build our part

"We lived up our part, Includ
ing tho constructionof a $.10,500,000
bridge over ,the ' at
Baton Bougo. We are still watting
patiently for the 18 miles."

SPECIAL WEEK
AUSTIN, Oct 80 tP) Texas lamb

and chevon week November S--ll

was nrocldlmed todav bv Gov. W.
Leo ODanlel. Tho governor issued
the. proclamation "In recognition. of
the importance of lamb and chev--
von (o tho nation'sdiet" Ho urged
'Texana everywhere" to eat morb
lamb and chevon.

GOBLINS?

HLC,i5r;'!HHli .?1HBBPKi:. ' ' - i(f, C.'a'mJBBBBBBBBBBBMKs i H

-- LtfSJiCUa-JH
The gobbUiu won't' lutvo a chance io scarethe Badgettbabtos

at Galveston, Tsxas they'll be fast lp MUawn night. Bat.
s tbeeountry'syoungest quadrupled eowld still niy Ami sptrti- -

fTMSt

ween, t.apecM'pttmpldii MM iua4ator tsMnu The yto. I

14 balds tarn shown, left to right t Jojros aadMan,alMliU 1

"w tmmi""Wj""'r.r. ti7-i--

1 i f 1

' 'l(

HOUSEIt
ft a- -

m

sent to a Joint senate-hous-e

JLiA. LJL Ct kJv30lAJl L

DecisionDue
Next Sunday 0

AUSTIN, Oct 80. .UPjaoverrwr
W. Leo O'Danlel plans to, give '

decision next Sunday on whftthec
a special session of the legislature
shall be called to provide addition

to
neutrality bill

a

legislation
Wnon-i-n

amendments

of

to

Mississippi

at revenuefor Texas .social secur--
Ity program, j

In his regular, broadcast,yest-
erday he said not enough mem-
bers of the legislature had re-
plied favorably to his poU launch-
ed several weeks''ago to enabto
him to determlno whether a see
iron would accomplish anything
In a letter the 'governor, asked' ;

If members would 'vote for a- but
levying temporarily In statutory
forjn consumeMiatural .resoure s
taxes similar-t-o provision of "3J;lt.
12," proposed constitutionalamend
ment defeatedIn the last regular

'" 'session. "

"What could ,i, a more fair
question?"ho queried. "It was not
my tax man. It "was their-ow- tax
plan voted for by 21' senatorsand
04 house members. I want to know'
whether they will vote It as a
statute, inasmuch as thoy cannot -

vote constitutionalnmpmlrrtfintu at -.-- "- - s.Jift RnerMftl nnft!rtn. . s I

'ItMtM nflltlMjMrt,4j.l.Mi ...
M. . W 'M Jlt'g W 'UWJ MIJ, - ij

tax measureion ;ibera.t .Thsy-R- ?

..frcotto.say.vyes;o;M;WHl,.Hwr-lT-nre;ireo'to:ho-t
tHweri-RM,-- ,"

theydo not'carojto answer,knd-
thoy will, also bo free to Intro
duce and voto for; any kind of

&
See O'DANIKL, Fa'ge 8, Cot. 4

Award Claims

To Americans
WASHINGTON, Oct 30 UP)

Tho German - American mixed
claims commission awarded ap-
proximately $80,000,000. today t'v'
Americans .with clalms'agalnst.Gel-ma- ny

arising from,the Black ToaK
andsKingsland, N. ', j., sabotag'
cases In 4916 and 1917.; ' "

Tho commission, last June .la,: '
touna imperial uermany rsspsM
IIiIa fni ihn mtinlllnn 'JLnnlH '

In the New York port area ?;- -

to United States entry Into US-- ; '

World war. t '

Today's action madeUutMtit- -
Ito award to the claimant; i. -
Damages of 21,167,227 plus-fJM- i;,

per cent interest cstimaieu to ap
proximate 550,000,000 In Valliwa

"' f u lug V4iailUtisl j
Germany hasa specialdeposit,

countat tho United StatestreasuM
of between l23,0p0,000"and 'fMMaX
uuu iu uwuru. ill ,trSJMr
ury also holds about 600,000,Ka,
"paper-value,-'; jn German repnbBo '
bondsl .' .'..'Germany, however, has ilmM .

the jurisdiction of the commissi.

j?

ip

uicck Mid

ur. Victor HuccklHg, th Gar
man commissioner, toUm4 out
on tho deliberationsprieritja
decision last, June ana'tiMTo--- 1
man government baa pratea.'etf
againstmaking Mie award. 1
Germansldo of the counsel tefcl
was vacant today. ' e ""
At today's session. aHaarid hw

Umpire Owen J. Robertaand Cot.
mtssloner Christopher X. Grnit,
the latter announced a..
notifjod Dr. Blchard Fe!i!ig,'',0
man agent,, of the niestlnav

Weather
WEST TKXA8 Fair.
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SUPERB76

A Beautifully DesignedElectric

RECORD PLAYER
Plays All Size Records

This newelectric RecordPlayercanbe
attachedtoyour radio andplays the records
right throughthe audio-tube- s, with all the
volume, tone control and clarity of the
radio itself. It is completely electric, needs
no winding and comesto you in a sturdy,
bakelite cabinet.

Those who accumulate the 10

phonic masterpiecesmay securethis won-
derful instrument at the sensationalprice
of $3 a price far below the actualcost of
manufacture. If you wish to receiveyour
Record Player in advance,you may gel it
with your first, secondor with any other
complete,symphony by making a deposit
of $5. Whenyou have completedyour 10
symphonies, $2 of this payment will be
returned to you. Thus in either case you
may obtain your RecordPlayer for only $3.

For thosewho will desirea more elab-
orate instrument there is available a sym-
phonic De Luxe RecordPlayerwhich also
may be obtainedat a special price.

In filling the Reservation coupon on
thispage,pleaseindicateon the form if you
wish usto reservea RecordPlayerfor you.
Sendin the ReservationForm at once!

Tho 10 syraphonies'Hvhichare in- -

eluded in this extraordinary musio
' appreciation offer were chosen for

their vartely as well as for their ex
1 cellence. Eminent authorities have

,. enthusiastically agreed that they

representa "perfect symphonic pro--
i .rtram" great musle for your every

f tmodd ! "Act today,to bring this price
'IS' I L S!l - tit 1 ! J--.luse iiuntry ui u vyjapuuiiiu wuru

agejflto your home ,

m flbsPllisi I mrmmWSk''

And . . . An Electric
RECORD PLAYER

To obtain the 10 symphoniesand symphonlo muterpleoes
and the electric JtecordPlayer to be distributed In this Musio
Appreciation Plan"proceed as follows:

First, f 1U In and mall the ReservationForm printed In the
lower right corner of this page. The purpose ol this form Is '
not to obligate'you in any way, but, to enableu'to estimate
the quantity of recordsand accord Flayers to have on hand
to meet the demand, k

Each day during thU musio appreciation offer, we will
publish a reminder coupon setting forth the date on which
each aymphonywill be ready, You can get your first aym-pho- ny

(Fran Schubert's Mo, a In B Ulnor) on or alter
Noyember 4th. Suboequtnt aymphonleawill be releasedone
every two weeks thereafter. Watch thereminder coupon
which wilt be published dally, It la not necessaryfor you to
clip the couponsIn order to get your recordsor RecordPlayers.

You obtain eachsymphony,which consists ofthree or four
double-face-d records, for e, payment of 1., This
payment Is not for each record, but for all THRXX or FOUR
records. Symphonies which consist at WVK double-face- d

ialnch records require "a payment of SUM for the entire
symphony of all FIVE records. The CesarFiancS Symphony
In, D minor, on account of ita great length, is divided into

'.i it

" ' ...

NOW you canhear theworld's most inspiring and
music in your own home whenever

you desire.

The ten symphonicmasterpiecesincludedin this
--extraordinaryMusic Appreciation Plan adequately
fill every want of the discriminating lover of fine
music.

Theybring you music that is gay and inspiring
music that is soothing and quieting music that will
open the doors to a brand new world of enchantment
and ecstasy music to suit your everymood! Music
thatyou willliear again and again with ever-increasi- ng

pleasure.

The GreatWorks of the Greatest
Masters Who Ever Lived!

The inspiring fervor and vast scope of Bee-
thoven's tremendousFifth . . . the inexpressibly ex-
quisite tonal paintings of Debussy . . . the deep re-

ligious fire, the characterand strengthof Bach . . .
the magnificent emotional ecstasyof Schubert'sim-
mortal Unfinished Symphony . . . the grandeur of
Mpzart . . . the melodic perfection of Brahms ...all
this, and more, is yours with these recorded sym-
phonies in your own fine music library.

The extraordinarily low cost of this pricelesscol-
lection of masterworks is made possibleby the gen-
erous of the American sym-
phonic orchestrasand conductors', who have waived
their royalty rights to bring fine music within reach
of everyone. J

Outstanding musical authorities have selected
these10 symphonicworks asa "perfect program," and
an ideal foundation for a permanent music library.
Never before has there been such an opportunity!
Never before hassuch a superb collection of sym-
phonic gemsbeen offered at a price within the reach
of practically everyfamily.

EASY TO SECURE

Learn how easy it is to own these double-face-d
perfectly-cu- t tone-pur- e records . . . AND a handsome,
sturdily constructedelectric record player Which at-
tachesto your own radio. ,

Read the simple rules printed below . . . then
mail the ReservationForm to be sure of sharing in
this greatgift-offe- r! - .

"

Come in at your first opportunity and hear the
recordsplayed on various typesof radios. Come in
and see, with your own eyes, the amazing electric
RecordPlayerthat comesto you aspart of this great
musjc appreciationoffer. Don't let anything prevent
you from taking advantageof this glorious opportu-
nity to own a magnificient library of symphonic re-
cordings 10 complete masterpiecesselectedto make
the "perfect program" played by greatorchestras
directedby world famousconductors! ,

RULES AND CONDITIONS OF THIS OFFER

two units, each unit consisting of three double-face-d

records,and the cost of each unit 'la S1.19, the same as for
any other three-recor- d group.

A quantity of da ' luxe records, known as Phllharmonla "

Transcriptions, enclosed in beautiful record albums which
have beendesignedindividually for eachparticular symphony,
are available at a slightly Higher price. '

RlSsiRATl6N

RECORDINGS!

Alter you nave obtained ten of the symphonies,you can
secure the Electric Record Flayer for a payment of only S3,
If you want to get yourf RecordPlayer earlier, you can do srf
you can get ic wiw your jurat group or records, your second.
third, or any other group, merely by making a deposit of 5,
Afttr you have obtained All of the 10 svmDhonies. S3 wUl be

P r. c '" " i -

all,

returnedto you. Thus, whether 70U get your Record Player ibefore or after you hayo obtained all of the symphonies,the 1

cost to you Is only 83. , , '
, For those who want a more .elaborate Record Flayer, a

Symphonic Pe Luxe Model, enclosed In a wulnut case, U
available at a higher price. ,

First, mall the SeservaUonToria to assist'us in our"li
trlbutlon problems. Please checkwhether or not you want -

the RecordFlayer reserved. Wo will acknowledge your reser
vatlon by huI, Filling In and mailing the reservationentalV'
iiu uuuijuuun wuaicver on your pan.

fr"
NOW
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Symphonic Masterpieces of

SCHUBERT
Symphony No.8 in B Minor

As long at roan liiteni to the great smphonic masterpiecesof the
.world, Schubert'sfamed "Unfinished" Sjmphony will maintain its place

as oneof the most stirring, inspirational works in the entire concert
repertoire.

BEETHOVEN
Symphony No.5 in C Minor

Beethoven'sfamous Fifth, as much as any music ever written, em.
bodies the full and complete meanings of life in deathless music. Its
deep, movingtones and melodic passages will ever sppeal to the finer
side of the humannature.

:
MOZART

Symphony No.40 in G Minor
From the prolific pen ol a masterof poetry and art in music comes--'

the beautiful Symphony in G Minor. Mozart is at bis best in this
skillful and soulful Blending of imsgerj and depth of meaning in this
symphonic construction.

WAGNER
Preludeto "Die Meistersinger"

Preludeto "Parsifal" '

Consideredby most critics the mightiest titan of them all, Wagner's
ponderousbeauty and melodic strength combine to make these preludes
indispensableto the d music librar).

BACH
Brandenburg ConcertosNos. 2 and 3, t
Bach, consideredthe greatest composer ol his time, gives you the,

soreness,the vigor and the charming clarity ol the concerto at its .nest , '
in these compositions. The soaring music expresses the personality and
individuality ol the composer and never fails to inspire the listener.

DEBUSSY
"Afternoon of a Faun"

and "Festival"
The audaeious Debussyemerged as one ol the pioneers in modern

musio by the manner in which he designed these rapturous and pro- -,

vocative tone poems. The "Afternoon ol a Faun" violates every pon?
derous rule of musical composition to become a milestone in the music-literatur-

ol the world. --' if-'-

HAYDN
SymphonyNo. 99 in E Flat Major

Daring and original, masterly and precise in 'construction is this" '
symphonic masterpiece. The gamut of the emotions is run in this work

bold animation, tranquil beauty, depth ol feeling all in this exquisite,
symphonywhich thrills the concertaudience at its every performance!

TSCHAIKOWSKY - .
SymphonyNo. 4 in F Minor ;

One of thermoit magnificent compositions ever written is this work
depicting man'a battle against an unfriendly and unyielding Fortune.
The defiance and challenge that dispel grief and despair is most powerful.

BRAHMS l
' SymphonyNo. 2 in D Major , . V

The perfect timing, the orderliness, the expert construction In
of art form and feeling are superbly expressed'in Brahmtl

beloved Second. The musio awella magnificently Irom a gentle 'per--
"

suasivcncssto tonea of great power in this work. t

FRANCK
Symphonyin D Minor

Mystical, lofty exaltation and sublime spiritual idealism rti:ifcllieworks of Cesar Franck. With this inspirational and lire --provoking
music, Franck well earned the rightlul title ol leader ol the modern
school ol French Symphonic Composition.

Hie Daily HcraM

RESERVATION R3MM

Katie AppredatioaDept,
Hf Sprfaf, Texas
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.jMONDAY, ocrrpBBK.ao, is:
mMMMMMMOSaaL

1 .f kk--. Albert HatW
rrV mfiwlOliHifer
': Bifthdat Sunday '

2--J-
sr of the Albert M. Wisher

ompany aonoreajars, juuerv man--r

vtth .;'a. surprise buffet dinner
i undk night at the Settled'hotel on
'kerbirthday anniversary.

.rifik .dahlias centered tho table.
' v Fellowinif dinnerUio moving plc-- ,

j itmi of- - tho 'atorp plcnio and other
,' scenes wero shown.

Attending word. Mr, andMrs. J. F.
' iimoy, Mr. arid MrB.jKennoth Day,

JHr, andljMrs. jbaveJgurns,JBotty

U
Cravens, Mrs. Elmer Cravens, Ma
.gurette Aldcrson, Lloyd Wootcn,
Mr." arid Mrs. H. Corbln, Mr. and

. &Irs. ' Claudo Miller, Mrs. Ora
Blankenshlp,T. Jordan.

.Mrs. Anna Mao' Vastlne, Lester
' wisher, ' Mrs. Horyy" Williamson,

' Mrs..Fiaher,Albert Fishor, Jr Ed--

c-- inward 'Fisher, Mr. arid .Mrs. O. O.
"' Bawteile, Gilbert, Glbbs and Zoe

, Week's.

Costume Parly Held
tf.By Seio Awhile Club
,A' )F6r Husbands'
jy Husbands wero guests of the
4; Sow Awhlld club whon members cn--

tcrtained with-- a Hallowo'on party
iaiwShahomoof. Mr. and Mrs. Mai-P-

vBKinBf, Saturday? ',,
W MUWOUJ UtvadWU .. ..ww. ......... ......
v prizes wero 'awarded to Mrs. Ordls

Walker an'd;;L.lgo Brothers for Che

""Pi, .best costumo,
$' Thoso attending wero escorted

v.. thro'ugh,theHouse of Horror to the
t'k Murder Boom and'finally arrived
y-- in tho garage"which was decorated
v. ' with hay stacks, pumpkins, ana
$ ghosts, that'floated through tho air.
jVj. Doughnuts and coffeo was scrv-"- V

and Mrs.; Don Mason, Mr. and Mrs.
'" tnA,X1ria Ttnn ..MnnnTl. Mr. nnd Mrs.

v 1' --Llgo Brothers, Mr. and Mrs. King,
f- - ' Mr nhl Mro. Tliinnrt Wilson. Mr.
' "-- arftl Mrs Walker, Mrs. Joe Howell,

. jW R. Ix Mllloway, Mary Frances
. U'J Price.,and Mackey Loving of

'" . ..
v- - woiorauo uiiy.

M ...Quick! usethis SliiiFil
--r spedallicd medica-- K)Sfc&p $

SB tkmfor.thenose... 0p m9M
T

,w

Hh
Xv

1

wiicic must cuius v viHstart. Helps prevent ' --iM leeM
colds developing. JlMkML
VlCKS
Va-tro-n-ql

fn'io. o, t, rAT.orr.
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At
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MILLERS'
PIO STAND

Service
B10 East Third St

4

Diy Of
kiWCAK LODQl NO9Mfwill

meetat 7:30 at the X.O.OJT.
hall..,

iq'iilid'ii

o'clock

Wednesday
DELPHIAN SOCIETY meet
0:30 o'clock the Judge's

CACTUS REBEKAH LODOE
will have club meeting, 7:30
o'clock, the homo Mrs. Gladys
Judd Coahoma.

FIREMEN LADIES will meet
o'clock the W.O.W hall.

PARENT-TEACHE- R ASSOCIA
TION-fJOUNCI- will meet
o'clock the'high school,

AAlSS LANEOUS NOTE
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j By Mary Whaloy i 4

Along with the vasthorde of. pei
plo who read the funny papcm

religiously and never laugh and
thoso 'Who never miss an Issue ol

ymMmZEZA

flM

a continued
whetherit is goad
or bad, so I al
ways read tho ads1
that tell you how
to becomoa beau
ty overnight, be
magnetic, i and
moko othersstand
In envy, but do
nothing about
them.

Other j) oo plo
must,becausetho ads wouldn't keep
appearing andfirms would stop
usingtheseschemesto lure the pub
lic into their arms. To date, how
ever, I still haven't sent for these
sesamesto success.

Hero is one that tells how to be

the life ot tho party, that Is if you
WANT to bo tho life of the party;
and another that tells about a
maglo cream that sweeps away

freckles, blemishes, and everything
but your faca and leaves you the
center of an admiring throng ot

handsome men. "Others can, why

not you7" the adsquery. The ques-

tion mark stays but the will power

seems to be lacking.
Another shows the girl who for-

got to sendfor her booklet on how
to keep up a brilliant conversation.
Forlorn she sits and watches while
men drop in tho aisles at "Margy's"
remarks. In the back ot my mind,
I put that down as a must, but
never has tho timo rolled around
when I clutched tho booklet in my
hands.

Lovely hair, sparkling eyes,Park
styles from your own needle, all
aro offored for practically nothing.
Just tear out tho coupon arid mail.
Some day I shall, and then the
world shall see a startling change.

RequestArticles For
Orphan'sHome Bo

First Baptist Woman's Mission
ary Society plans to send another
boar this week to the Buckner Or-

phanshome and requeststhat toys,
clothing and gifts suitable foi
Christmastime be donated for- - the
homo. These articlesmay be taken
to tho church or by calling Mrs.
HoraceReagan,1173, the donations
will be collected.

2-Pie- ce CLUB STYLE

LIVING ROOM SUITE

.Rayon Velvet CoverI LjJL J?9
flJSMoroEjownerel PT $5 A
r- - MONTH.

Davn Pv.-nan- . Carr'.ng Carg&

Beautyand comfort thatprove Wards Is tho place
to buy furniture I And an amazingly low price
that proves this Is the timo to buy! Both thelux-

urious sofa and chair have wide, restful arms
carved woodtrimmed arm and basepanels!

!'ii) wwwjaijma5Wja!mjwiiw!1H'"utj

Oikndir WmIcV Itwiifd

Wear Thorn All Day!

story

rnMHBfjji

Sturdy
Sheers

tow Priced! g M

A grand combination o(
looks nriil service! Full fash'
toned and clear for flattery,'
Lisle reinforced' for extra

j; wear. You'll like' the new col. .

qrs ami .Wards low. prtcel

7

MONTGOMERY WAUHI
Calalea OnUr trvk hvm yei'riny 4 MtMfondt of erBWl

Mu, VfwJMilMy fywi rti 90 aY whoM,6f $10 or nerol

!

T

fV. jriiirsgr . i
wm'MtMt at4''eeekat

the W.O.W. halt
JEWISH BISTElirfdbD will

meetat S o'clock lri Colorado City
with Mrs. Philip Berman.

V.F.W.,AUXEUAnt will meetat
7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. hall

SOUTp WARD L. will meet
at 8 o'clock at tho.schpol, : " !

1LADIE3 GOLF ASSN; will .meet
at 1 o'clock, at, tho Country club for
a lunch'oon'ond'huslricssmoet,,',.'

--:idn STAR LODGE ;will, meet
at 2:30;o'clock at the.W, nau.

,' Saturday
JJENIOR HYPERION CLUB

meetat .3 o'clock With Mrs. James
T. Brooks, 4C00 Johnson. - ,

AlXaUQ MUSio' CLUBwlll
meet atj?,o'clock with Eya.Janb
Dabry, 103 Gregg, , .

Miss Virginia Chambers
EntertainsWith A
Parly In Her Home

u.w.

will

Miss Virginia Chambers.enter
tained Triday night wit hi par.ty

in her homo in tho Cosdcn camp

and various games were played.
Hallowe'en costumes wcrqwqrn

and Included all types. Attending
wero Mary Brown, Edna Earl-Bra-

ham, Norma Barber, Gaylo Green,
Virginia Chambers, Harold Patter-
son, Olan Griffith, Botty Jono Har-
mon, Myra Noll Harris, Elolse Kent,
Helen Martlng, Maxlno Moreland,
Ruby McClusky.

Gwendolyn Monroney, Anna May
Fudge of Coahoma, Bin Lonsrort:
and Fred Lonsford, James Craig,
Joe B. Hord, Tyo Cobb Moreland,
Vard Cowloy, Earl McAlpIno, Bill
Smith, Elton Nceloy, Eugene Ste
phens of Coahoma.

Midtcay P-T.-A. Holds
Carnival Friday Night'

Approximately 2C0 persons, In
eluding visitors from Big Spring
and Coahoma attended tho Hal
lowe'en carnival staged by the
Midway Parent-Teach-er association
Friday night Funds realized were
68.
Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrlck and mem

bers of tho rhythm band furnished
muslo and tho cake walk was the
climax of tho evening's entertain
ment.

WHO'S WHO ON

THE NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Malvin King, left

Sundayfor Colorado City for a few
days visit Miss Mackey Loving, of
Colorado City, who had been the
guest of tho Kings over tho week
end, accompanied tnem home.

Mrs. B. Prultt of Hobbs, N. M
visited with her son, Vestus, over
the weekend, 1

Mrs. C. S. Kylo spent the week
end in Monahans with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Douglas Newman.

Mrs. Ben Miller spent Sunday in
Lees with her sister,Mrs. Jay Lac--
coarse.

Jijr. andMrs. George Molcar spent
Sunday In Beagravea.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Ralph of
Jefferson,Texas, and Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Ralph of Marshall, Texas,
are here visiting Mr. and Mrs. B.
N. Ralph for a few days.

Miss Winnie Shaw and Miss Na-
omi Newton of Paducah;Texas, re-

turned to their homes Sunday after
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Rogers.

Harry Staicup is in Son Francis-
co to attend the National Bottlers
convention. He will be gone 10
days.

Studentshome from Tech for the
weekend were Emily Staicup,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Staicup, Jenn Etta Dodge, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Dodge,
and Seth Boynton, spn of Mr. and
Mrs. S. J. Boynton.

Mrs. S. O. Cowley has returned
homo after a visit in Pecos with
her daughter, Mrs. Jlmmlo Hagar,
and Mr. Hagar.

Mr. and, Mrs. E. T. Branhamand
children tiro spendingthe weekend
in Balllnger with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. X. O, Shaw are
spending a few days in Fort Worth,
They were accompanied by Mrs.
Howard Hobbs.

f

Tho weekend guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. B. D. Whlto wero Mr. andMrs.
Damon Rogers and children ol
Eunice, N. M., Mr. Rogers Is a
nephew of Mrs. Whlto.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner Wynn haC
as guests his mother, Mrs. Ike
Wynn of Fort Worth and his aunt.
Mrs. John Perkins of Nacogdoches.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Blount and
children, Poppy and Helen, attend-
ed'an annual family rounlon ot
Mrs, Blount's people in Irone Sun-rin-

Tli (iv celebrated thobirthday
anniversary of her grandfather,
T. D. Batton, who is 89 years old.
The BloUnts were accompanied by
A. S. King, who visited his mother
in uynum.

Mr; and Mrs. JamesMorgan of
Lubbock spent Sunday horo with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M,
Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. J, V, Falkner and
sons, Freddlo and Bobble, spent
Sundayin Spade.in the B. A. Falk
ner home.

Zelma' Farris nnd Franoes Cole
spent the weekend ,ln Sweetwater.

Johnny Lou Callsoa. spent the
weekend with, her people, in Colo-

rado City,

8Hy Ml Her was a guest of her
mother" over the weekend U Colo- -

KSM 'wto.raiy.
1
it .

OffjESVlia w lAHjTSit j.'. 'l mi&Umsmji! fam 1. ..,ii ijifrMlJ
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HhUU
Mntttrtmtfted With A
HiiUGto6'HPrty

s
il

Sebtii Suth Hull., dniiahiov nf
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hull, celebrated
her third birthday anniversarySat-
urday with o party In her home.

Favors vwero Hallowe'en noise
makersand' docoratlons carried out
the' orangearid black color motif,
v Mrs. D. assistedMrs.
Hull and others present were Dbn
Wayne Seabourne, June arid Gary
Gray, ;P"cggy Lamb, Mlko Hanshaw,
Janice Anderson, Ann Matthews,
Shirley JeanRobinson, ZaoU' Tay-
lor, Marlono Gornllllon, Billy arid
Peggy Rogers,'and the horioreo..,

Tliriv Carl Merrick Has"
Party For DaughterOn
Her, Ninth Birthday, ''

yt4Hrs, uori jncrricK cmerinincu
for her daughter Wanda Joy, on
tier mntn mnnaay anniversary ti-da-y,

w.lth --a Hallowo'en par.ty In

..- -.. .... --

Assistingwero Mrs. Androw. Mer-
rick and Mrs. James'E. Walker.
Tho birthday cako and punch used
tho orango and black color scheme
and guestscame attired in'costumo.

Games wero played and pictures
taken. Attending wero Cclla West--

crrnan, Billy Jean Younger, Dorc--
thySatterwhlte, VoraDell Walker,
Ruth La'Ncll Sullivan, DorothyAnn
Mcador, Jean Corncllson,.Jackand
Joe,Merrick, Kenneth Walker, Jer--
ryNand James Mancll, Vernon
Sne'ed, Joe O'Brien and-- Murph
Thorp, Jr.

Sending gifts wore Mrs. Cecil
Wcstcrman, Mrs. Seaman Smith,
and Shclloy Kay Smith.

NON-STO-P FLIGHT
FROM NEW YORK
TO LIMA, PERU

NEW YORK. Oct. 30 UP) A
seven-to-ri 'alrplano carrying two
Peruvian brothers on a 4,014-mi-le

non-sto- p flight from Now York to
Lima, Peru, was believed heard
over tho Caribbean seatoday.

Tho fliers Commander Humber-t-o
Gal'llno, head of tho Peruvian

air force, and Capt Victor Gal'llno
of tho Peruvian army took off
from Floyd Bennett Airport at
12:43 p. m. (CST) yesterday.

A plane reported to bo theirs
flew over Miami, Flo., at 10:58 last
night and sped out to sea.

If successful, tho flight will be
the longest ever made between
North and South America.

ARIZONA CHILD IS
LOST IN MOUNTAINS

WINSLOW, Ariz., Oct. 30 UP)
Wearing only a light playsult,

Bruce Crozler Is lost in
northern Arizona s rugged moun-
tains. Ho wanderedfrom his par-
ents' deer hunting camp yesterday
morning.

Fearful thatBruce might fall off
a cliff or suffer from near freezing
temperatures,more than ZOO men
searched forhim.

STEEL NET HIGHER. . ,- -

CLEVELAND, Oct 30 UP) Elev
en steel producers, representing89
per cent of ingot capacity, netted
$12,907,837 for the three months
ended September, comparedwith
$6,580,261 In the second quarter and
$4,378,211 in the third quarter last
year, the magazine Steel reported
today.

Mtu PHIL OFrER woi this y.ari pick of
thtm all for "Cotton Qun" bcoui h

typical of the modirn American girl.

For raal tmoklng pUaur tho pick ol thtm
all li ChuUrfleld bocaui Irs right combi-

nation of tho world"! bolt tobaccoi glvti
imokori Roal Mlldneii and Bottor Taito.
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Necklace' do new tricks" tills year,' Diamonds make a blazing glory which .can bo .hooked to-
gether toform n long, pendant,"as you see It left, or taken apart to form a bracelet and a short'
pendantswung from a velvet neckband.
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Here you seo what "costumo Jewels" can do.
Stones red as rubies shimmerIn the necklaco
nnd bracelet

HARMON TAKES
SCORING LEAD

NEW YORK, Oct 80 UP) Tom
Harmon, Michigan's great back,
who scored 21 points against Yale
Saturday, boosted himself to the
forefront of tho nation's leading
Individual football scorers with a
total of 73 nolnts.

Harmonhascontributed10 touch-
downs, 10 points after touchdowns
and one field goal to tho Michigan
total.

In second place Is Don Lleberum,
captain and quarterback of the
Manchester (Ind.) collcgo eleven,
who has made 60 points via 11
touchdowns.

Other leaders Include, John Kim

brough, Texas A.
with 42 points.

FINLAND TO GIVE
REPLY TO RUSSIA

--.hhhhiw.iwHn iBr-w-.vrr- i

templo pots
Chinese necklaco

fullback

Authori
tative political quartors Intimated

Finnish In
a "final answer" to' Russian

taken attltudo
needed no naval bases

Finnish to protect
Baltic

conversations
tomorrow night

session at Kremlin.
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the government,
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Finnish delegation
Moscow
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MATERNAL
RATE AT NEW LOW

WASHINGTON, Oct 30 UP) In
the first halt of 1938, the public
hoalth sorvlce said today, tho ma
ternal mortality rate in the United
States reached a now low of only
four mothers lost for every 1,000
6hildren born alive. A decrease of
23 per c'ont was shown since 1937.

FIELD DIES
STUTTGART, Oct. 30

UP) Field Marshall Duke Albrccht
Von Wuerttemberg, pro- -
tender to tho nt throne
of and commander
of fourth army during
tho World war, died yesterday.
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Spook face

pumpkin pie ah'd HalWwfrtn. .flaady
was served to, set the theme iot
tho party held Saturday In in
homo of Mr, anil Mrs. G. W. Chowns
for their Jean BWen.

Prizes In the games and oonteati
went to Mary Nell Cook,and.Revs,
Roberts. Fortune werai Orawn
from a'witches pot hung In usftre-pla- co

'and pumpkin. Jacka'lantorna
woro room decoration. ChMsu
camo lri costume. v

- HeleM Phmon.
Donny Roboits,
Botty Ray Nail,
Carol Ann Conley, Adela
and Thcodoro Adklsson. i "

1930 Meets
In II. C.

, u

"Christ in Concrete" waa !"
vlowcd by Mrs. Ben Le Fevrofetter
cay afternoon before the' 1M0

club when it met In the
homo of Mrs. H. C. Stipp.

Minuto reviews woro gives by
Mrs. Preston R. Sanders on

and by Mrs.,R. V. Mlddkv
ton on "Did You Know.

A book revlow to bo held in the
futuro was discussed nnd others
present were Mrs, M. B. Bennett,
Mrs. V. V. H. H.
Hurt, Mrs. George Mrs.
J. Y. Robb, Miss Clara Secreet,
Mrs. Charles Frost, Mrs. J. C. LiiK'
or, Mrs. Davo Mrs. Carl
Strom and Mrs. E. V. Sponco,

Ward To Have

For the first studygroup meeting
or tho year, the Central Ward

association will
hold a sessionTuesday morning at
U o'clock In Room 118 in tho high
school. All members of tho unit
are urged to attend. :

"My Skin Was Full Of
and

says Vorno .: "dmco using Ad-Icn-

tuo pimples aro gone. My
skin la smooth and glows with
health Aulcrlka heips was.v
BOTH bowels, and relieves tem
porary that often ag
gravates bad Collins
Bros. Drugs. & Phil
ips, adv, .

"A"

Wo Sell Only
Grado

Milk

Free Estimate
and Delivery Service

BIO SPRING AND
SERVICE

120 Main Phoaa ISt
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DEATH

MARSHAL
Germany,

Wuerttemberg
Germany's

f

is of its

of the

is more in a
ever

more now ever
so

to . . are but
for and the
of all is

K'.ur.

PAOETHRKE,
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Spook, JhasLpkhu,
WHehm DcerotTh
Chomis HmittfAt Party

Mndwlehea, twIltWual

daughter,

Attendlngwero.
MaruyriBKeaton,
CarleniiiMwoer,

ThomyvtM

Hyperion
StippHome'

Hyperion

Strdhan.Mrs.
McMahan,

Eastburn,

Central
Study GroupMeeting

Parent-Teach-er

rimples

'constipation
complexion.

Cunningham
Druggists

We. Buy Only

Raw Milk

Pasteurized
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Chesterfieldbecause right combination
bestAmerican and Turkish tobaccos

Jtveal mildness important
cigarette today than before because
people smoke than before.
That'swhy manysmokershavechanged

Chesterfield they finding that
RealMildness Better Taste pick

them Chesterfield.

awlMUiitlfwToWCoCo, &&' 'iji'm

.blemishes"

Grade

YoiCllfind thatChesterfieldsarecopier, (
better-tastin-g, and definitely milder
. . you can't buy a better cigarette, "
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' Big Spring Herald
MMtMMd M'uHday mornihii and eaeb weekday after
Bee eaeept Saturdayby.
V BIO SPRING HBRALD, 1m

Mered es seeond eUtse mH matter At at Fes- -

fftoe atnig Spring ream,underact of March. IH7B
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Manning of reputation of any perion, -- firm op

corporation which may appear In any Issue of this
paper will bo cheerfully corrected upon being brought
to the attention" of the management

The publishers nrr not responsible for copy omis-
sions, typographicalerrore that may occur further
than to correct In the next Issue after It Is brought
to their attention and In no case do the publisher
hold themselves liable for damagefurther than the
amount received by them for actual space covering
tho error The right Is reserved to reject or edit all
advertising copy All advertisingordersare accept.
cd rm thin basis only .,

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the
use for' republication of at) news dispatches credited
to It or not othcrwlso credited In the paperand also
tho'.tocnl news published herein All right for

of special dispatched la also reserved.
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Wartime Hysteria
Tn addition to raisinggrave questions of propriety,

tho latest peace venture of RepresentativeHamilton
Pish, launched under the Imposing caption of the
National Committee to Keep America Out of Foreign
Wars, Is symbolic of tho sort of hysteriathat tendsto
to get a nation Into war rather than keep It out

Mr. Pish and his fellow committeemen thirty-eig-ht

Republicans and one Democrat are proceed-
ing on the assumption that the President Is trying
to drag the United States Into the Europeanwar.
That Is a wholly false premise, but despite Its ab-
surdity It has harmful potentialities.

Prom tho very outbreak of the European con-
flict, Mr. Roosevelt and hisaides have sought to as-
sure the people of this country that they will not
be drawnInto tho war. Every effort has been made
to guard against the growth of a fatallstlo belief
that our participation In the war Is Inevitable, for
the development of such a mental attitude is of
Itself often a first step toward belligerency.

It Is In this respectthat theactivities of the Pish
commiuee are most oDjectlonable. Without any
justification In fact the committee Is trying to con
vinco the people of this country that they are In
dangerof being led to war. No matter how

Mr. Fish and his colleagues may be. It Is
apparent that they have embarkedon an undertak-
ing which, if It should have any substantialmeasure
of success,Is more apt to result In war than peace.

At the moment, the committee Is engaged in solic-
iting funds from the general publlo to be used for
propagandapurposes. These solicitations are being
.distributed from Mr. Fish's office by his publicly-pai- d

secretarywho Is also acting as secretary for
the committee. It 'Is Inevitable that many people will
be, under the mistakenImpression that the committee
has some sort of official sanction, and to this extent,
at least, the activities of the group are as improper
as' they ore foolish.

'". GeorgeTucket

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Do you know that the World's

Fair managementfinally got wise and clipped the
admission price from slx-bl- ts to four-bits-? The result
was the biggest month of the year October' and it
come at a time when the concessions were getting
ready to clnse shop. If the Fair weren't going to
open next year, this would be a sad story, a story
of' fumbling and missed opportunity.

How the Fair ever expected to get anywhereat
75 centsa' head Is something you will have to figure
out I can't Fairs have to play to great massesof
people The great masses of people, with families
averaging four to six each, can't afford to go to
fairs at prices like that All during the summer the
people 'stayed away from the Fair in
number.All summeryou go out!but a papers
on week days and have the whole sidewalk to your-

self. There werenH any crowds there to jostle you
around.

,

Then the last month rolled around, and' the'fee
', was. whittled down to half a dollar. I still think 25

'

cebts would be plenty. If the Fair people shove it up
- "to 75.centsagain next year, I think the people ought

to glvri.it a, wide berth, and let tho officials nave
ins wnoie empty jfiusaing meaaaw vu worry in. a
don't know why it Is, but mostpeople think theycan

- take'advantageof the public in affairs of this nature
they think tho publlo will fall 'for anything. They

.think, just because'there'sp. "New York" label on It
tho public' will pour in' and pay any prlcer I think

Americanpubllo hasbeen wisedup a lot In recent
eaniIt's just as smart at the crossroadsas It Is

In the metropolitan centers; tub recora oi tne new
York World's Fair for 1939 proves this beyond doubt

With,-suc- marvelous outlay of money and in
genuityat this World's Pair, it Is apity that the first
yeat1 couldn't have been a good one, and that It
wasn't made as available to the public as It should

ft havebeen. No doubt there will be many changes '--
r" tlie better next year. No doubt the managementwill

Improve where Improvements are obvious. But the
4k Idea, then as now. will be to crowds and at
reasonable,.admission, prices, the crowds will knock
down the gates.But hike themback to 75 cents, and

" It's going to ba another lonesome summer onPlush--
n i;ig Meadow.

, , Nobody knows quite what he is. He may be an
OMklmo pup, or a.spitz. A man had two on the curb
the other nleht them around . . . "Buy a

" pup, buy a pup," he sangIn ahigh falsetto voice . .
--my Pup."

They .looked, like a couple of Wads of pure white
j'totion. Sure, bought one , . .. Pour dollars. I'm

easyIlka that . , . He'sprobablya month old. The
man didn't know; In any case, If you want to write

i tt down in the record, his, name is .Thursday, Not
Vy-origina- l, but X have a black cat namedFriday;

ti

It

a

X

iraiid Thursdayseemed a goodldea, ,

.As the ticks, chlggers and mosquitoes pass out
C' Mm picture we are afflicted with the foreign cor--

usTfiiriniit who begins, all bis dispatcheswith the
.yreesatsn "t;

. fM tinkle of the sefssor trteder bU has been

ISiatmiav

tftff

ana lndlwinssMs by a New York
Many prebeMy esMMer the dinner bell
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Chapter
OUST PEBBLES

Michael had put the box the
desk, and they had four regard-
ed with breathless Interest
manifested four various ways.
The District Attorney puffed furi
ously his pipe. Michael pulled

his abstractedly. Bunny
frowned herself, and Tuck
pushed the hair behindher left ear,
and wriggled ecstatically.

can opener she suggested
after a brief silence.

m 1

" . Ml
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on
all

it
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at
at ear

to

"A T"

"A hammer and chisel," Michael
decldtd, and dashed to the base-
ment to return in a moment with
the tools. He Inserted tho edge ol
the chisel at the juncture of the
hasp with the box: and several
sharp blows broke the hasp free.
He laid down tho tools and put his
hand out toward the box

Tuck held her breath.
He lifted the Ud. There was an

other moment of breathlessness;
and then four audible exhalations.

"Well. Til be damned," said Mi-

chael limply. For here was no
flashing, sparkling moss of gems,

during the could only thin sheaf of

the,

get

waving

stuffed hastily, It seemed, Into the
box. Ha lifted them out, and laid
them on the table, with only a
hasty glance to see that they were
covered with writing. Below them,
covering the bottom of the box,
was a solid layer of small, round
pellets of paper.

They're....it's...." Tuck mut
tered to herself.

Michael lifted one out. He un
folded the paper slowly, carefully,
with the thing lying in tho palm ol
his hand. He laughed. He held It
out for them to' see.
n was nouung more tnan a

small, round, common black peb--
oje.

Well, Til be...." he begnn.
You said that before." Tuck

reminded him crisply. "Open the
rest quick, Michael! There were
only twelve diamonds anyway.
and there aro dozens of those par
cels.

Michael obeyed. Ho pushed the
box to one side, and laid the pelleU
one by one on the desk, unfolding
ine papercarefully.

'I don't think.... it seems as 11

." he breathed as he opened
mem.

"It Isn't" Bunny said disappoint.
edly, as he came to the end. There
was nothing remotely resembling
a diamond lying there before them,
omy thirty round mack pebbles on
their opened wrappings of scrape
ox paper. The District Attorney
Picked ono up, and scratched it
thoughtfully with his thumb-na-il

Michael caught his meaning, and
cua ic to several.

."ttocks," he said finally. "We've
been bunked, ladjes and gentle
men,- -

"Bunked?" Tuck repeated, wide-eye-d.

. The District Attorney had lifted
the jfajvera from the desk, and was
reading them.' He made no .com
ments. His face grew more'and
more furrowed. He laid down his
Pipe. He read every paper before
he looked up to find them regard
ing nun uuenuy. Thoro was a red
spot la each of bis cheeks,

"WsllT" Michael, asked. '

There was an expression of the
utsnoeCdleguat on John Forrester's
faee. "There'ssomething for you to
wwk onMlenae)," he told hU sort.
"It'll' pet .bt tat ledles' ears."

-. .. & IMr
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Tuek seised the papersfrsa the
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--by FrmcM SheSfeyWw
desk where he had dropped them.
"Come on, Bunny," she said, "this
seems to have Its possibilities."

'My dear girl," her father-in-la- w

said helplessly. "There's It's
Indecent"

"Piffle, Father Forrester," she
said absorbedly. "Nothing can hurt
me."

Michael twisted bis mouth down
at his lather, and went unashamed
ly to read over her shoulder.

They were letters. As Michael
put It later, they were warm,
friendly, affectionateletters, seem
ingly from a lady to .a gentleman.

"Beloved," the first one began,
and went on, "beloved, I shall be
waiting for you tonight as ever.
Come the moment you con get
away. Life- - Is so short that we must
not waste one precious moment oi
chese wonderful hours together.
Nothing matters to me now but the
hours wo spend In each other's
arms."

"Dear, dear," Michael commented.
I don't suppose the lady ever

missed a great many meals or she
wouldn't talk like that

'Michael," Tuck said severely,
"your speech denotes a terrible
cynicism."

"Never mind, you two, Bunnj
sold quickly, "read the next one.
Tuck."

Tuck turned thepage. "It sounds
just like the last one," she mur
mured disappointedly.

"What do you expect, my dar
ling?" Michael said lightly. "Mov
ies? There isn't somuch variety In
the real thing, X assureyou."

Sho regarded him' with stony
disapproval. He did not look at her.
His. eyes were fixed: on the next let
ter.

"There's an Interesting phrase,"
he pointed out "There....where
she says "What does It matter li
ive are discovered? There Is always
a way out; for us; the beginningol
life at last, hadwe only the courage
to take that way out

Tho District Attorney snorted.
"So," Michael went on, "they

took the way out"
"Who did, Michael?
"Well, the lady and the tiger.

Otherwise, the professor."
"What lady?"
"That's It Too bad we haven't

got ono of those handwriting ex-
perts who could describe her down
to the crook, In her little finger." He
picked up the, pages wherethey lay
In, Bunny's quiet hand, and looked
them over closely, anxiously,

"What are you looking for

"I thought perhapsone of them
would havea golden hair stuck to
the back, or a bit of tweed from the
lady's skirt Then, we would have
something to work on."

."Don't be an ass Michael," his
rather saidbitterly.

uicnaei siguea. . "i nave neve:
been properly appreciated," he
sled disconsolately;) "My parent
and my, wife repudiate mo. X am
tho picture o. injured and mlsun-edrstoo-

Innocence."
'I don't think that picture was

yery well . developed," 'Bunny'said.
mrow a away, 'juicnaei,

ana ieis get down to earth, What
does this mean?"--

"Doesn't it mean we've 'eher-cbec-ed

the femme? Only, u,who Is
she? What more cart we find from
thesesweetand beautiful protestat-
ions- of love, savethat there exists
somewhere a fend arid unsqueleV
able jMweien,' jwefewbiy between
tMprefeateraad.a May m yet u- -

lAWii
known. She loved him, and they
left for parts unknown together.
They have taken theway out, evi
dently to Chicago."

"Have It your own way," Bunny
said shortly. "Don't talk sense If
you don't want to."

Michael eyed her in surprise;
'Bunny, sucha temper!" He folded
the letters together-- and thrust
them Into his pocket "You know
very well there's nothing to talk
sense-- about We find a little box
full of rocks, and letters,andI can't
deduce anything from them. Can
you? So what's the use conjectur--
.no-- things about things? I shall
have a gentlemanwho understands
these little matters go over the let
ters very, very carefully, with of
course a warning to him first that
he may scorch his fingers rather
badly. And In the meantime.

"In tha meantime," Tuck Inter
rupted him ruthlessly, "I am going
to find out what these pebbles
mean. They must mean some
thing."

The District Attorney sat down
heavily In the-bi-g red leather chair
beside the fh-e-, crossed his knees
and leaned back. "I am confused,"
he said after a moment "Utterly
bewildered.'

"Blown about like a leaf the
wind," said the Irrepressible Mir
chael, "facing now this way, now
that Never getting nowheres."

"Do be quiet!" sold Tuck rudely.
She was spreading the small pa-

persout on tho-- desk andregarding
eachone Intently on both sides,
fore sho laid It .down. Bunny got
up and went over to her. Sho lifted
a paperand scrutinized it careful
ly.

In

be

"I don't see on It," she
said doubtfully.

"I don't either. X thought I had
found a pencil mark on oneof them
a minute ago, but perhapsI- was
mistaken. It was very faint"

Michael moved nonchalantly
acrossthe room to standbeside her.
"A pencil mark?"

"Not writing. Just sort of
mark."

"Where?"
Sho picked up one of the little

papersand held It out "There, just
at the edge," she "Just
long sort of mark."

"What about Invisible lnlcT" said
Bunny as Michael looked.

"We can find out of course.
don't know whether this Is pencil
mark or just a mark from an old
creaseIn the paper.Tuck."

'It's a pencil mark. Here's an
other."

"Let me see," Bunny demanded.
"I think I've found one too,

"Put all the ones with .decided
pencil marks on them' out to the
side, shall we?" Michael asked.

But there very many;
not more than, five or six with cer--
tafn mf-l- , an.f 'Dim. wlfti flnllhf.
ful ones. However, the sorting' and
the close scrutiny led them one
stjsp onward. , ' .

"It seems to me," said 'Bunny
slowly,- - "that tHere are two, kinds
of paper here.,,. sort of news
print 'one and a letter-pap-er that
you could useInk on. Am I right?"

..1

anything

pointed!

suddenly

weren't

"You are," said Michael
"Bright girl, Bunny, Brains."

He laid two pieces paper down
front him. "One bond and

newsprint," said. "We will eert
them." ,.

u, r ' , II ,
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"Tifat was an easy matter; steee
the two kinds of paperwere quite
unmistakable. Jri at few moments
all the paperslay 'W the, two feUe.
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WABMXNOTOX Osa of the, Method tor which
PreeldentKooeevett expects to aid Bouth American
countrieswith' our hoardedgeld has leaked out.

One of the primary troublesencounteredby'South
American, countries la trading in the United States
has been iho 'difficulty of gelling dollar exchange.
So what lsmoro logical than to lift this 'difficulty?
In the can 6f Brazil It has-bee- n lifted' within tho
past few days under" an agreementwhich had been
almost forgottenalnce It was entered'into'lri 1937;

Ordinarily foreign nationsget dollar exchange,by
selling. goodshere.' lit. tho flow .of goods la . shoddy tho
supply of dollar ex'chango Is 'always available for
purchases.In tho case of Brazil; mbsf.doUarfexchange
.uuiva uvtwuuitui ni onco, wnen sno mariccisj ncr
coffco; crop! Between.'"'crops there Is Jajscarcity; of
uouars. " , - --. aji ti:

,m - , ','U ' It
A Guaranteed.MHrels , r ,: jl '

Under tho how, transaction,BrazilboOght M.OOOr
OOp'of V. a gold,paylrig:thb'U. S. JWlth'Brazillah
mllreis. Ordinarily vthai would-b- e risky business .'for
the U..S,"bcca)uo thVvaluo, of tho mllreis Is unsteady
at times. Brazil, however, agreesto'mako up to the
U.' ,$. tiuiywfasser coming froin: 'devaluation pt th6
rnllrlcs. ' s '

.
i " - V V

Now,.wlth;the gold In 'hand,Brazil canget dollars.
Sho.simply borrows them,'and puts up tho gold as
security. '' o.

The system has one' outstanding weakness. It
does not provide NEWdollars. These come only when
mo u. b. ouys Brazilian gooas. '

That Is where tho next step of the plan to assist
South America will como In. Yankee gold, or credit,
must be supplied soXatln nationscan buy our manu-

factures.Before that can be started on a largescale,
approval' of Congress Is necessary. k

StocksSituation
In sptto of the, war it has not been really neces

sary to apply, as yet, more than a touch of the
emergencymeasuresdesigned to meet excitement
on tho stock andsecurity markets.

The treasury, the federal reserve, .and the securi
ties commission have the machinery in order but
only a few wheels have turned.

When the war started,war stocksclimbed abrupt
ly, notably steel. Speculatorsand investors whohad
been shielding their money In government bonds
dumped a numberof,the bonds on the marketto get
money to buy stocks. Banks also let loose some of
t olr bondholdings, so as to avoid losses through the
depreciation.

Promptly the federal reserve stepped in, buying
about $400,000,000 of bonds to prevent a precipitate
drop. The treasury also boughtan additional $70,000,-- .

000 from Its trust accounts.Peaco talk quieted tho
rise of "war" stocks, and the support for the gov
ernment's was withdrawn. That was virtually the
whole show.

Think Trust
SecretaryMorgenthauof the treasury called Into

ionsultatlonhis own "think trust" consistingof three
economists and threebig-tim- e bankers.If real trouble
arises from Europeanrush liquidation of European
assets, theywill think hard, and advise Morgenthau.

Meantime their Very presence In Washingtonan
noys southpawNew Dealers. The bankersrepresent
big businessIncarnate.Tne "big business" War Re
sourcesboard went out the window recently. But
Morgenthau'sbankershaven't been touched.

--Robbin Coon

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD The strong, silent man, who
never, really left the screen, la topping the market
again.

In days' when all screen heroes Tvere silent be
causethe screen itself was, the taciturn hero was
epitomized in Two-Gu-n Bill Hart, who spoke from
both hips rather than from subtitles.

For many dreary years of excessive screen talk
Gary'Cooper was a lone stalwart of the silent Com
paratively) standard.Now, as the newer school of
heroes develops, he's getting right good company.
Look at Henry Fonda, and Jimmy Stewart and Ran
dolph Scottand John Wayne ...

Gary Cooper was just beginning to rove the cin
ema ranges, when sound came in. With it came
Broadway and talk the more talk the better. Tho
frster the better. The louder thebetter. That's what
they thought The Broadwayheroes, who didn't have
the chest expansions Hollywood traditionally "nur
tured and demanded, made up for it with chatter.
The market In strong, silent men hit a temporary
lull.

Then the screen quieted down, and about that
time Messrs. Cooper et als came Into their own. Gary
Cooper, like Garbo, talked from the beginning of the
new,era. Only Gory dldnt talk so much. And Gary
was given things to say when, he did talk. Betweeb
speeches,he has thatquiet, shy fellow Who was

when he got riled up.
Wayne (in "Stagecoach") and Scott (In "Jesse

James,"Frontier Marshall,") followed thattraditional
line, Wayne was the two-gu-n kid and the underdog;
he didn't say much but he did aplenty; he got audi
ences to rooting for him right away. Scott was the
quiet sort too; he had to get worked up to violence
but he could deliver it, from both barrels, when he
had to.

Fonda and Stewart, the "country boys" of Holly
wood, have the secret Fonda startedmovies with.
The Farmer Takesa Wife" and the same shy, rather
awkward, hesitant characterization crops up now
and again In all his roles. He won't be shy as Tom
Joad lr "The Grapes of Wrath," but tha silence aad
cer Inly the awkwardnesswill be there.

Of Stewart,who goes to town .when "Mr. Smith
Goes to Washington " it can't be said that he'sever
very silent not on thescreen.But he'sgenerally shy,
and merethan a little hesitantAa tho warrior In on
uphill fight, he Is - sure bet for audience sympathy.
That goes for .any kind of he'ro, but It's especially
No when the protagonistIs a bit shy or Inarticulate
and, apparentlyat least,,overwhelmed and uncertain,

That's where-th- e main difference lies between the
strength and, silence of Two Gun Bill Hart apd Its
moderncounterpart,in Cooper, Fonda,Stewart and
the others. Audiences admiredTwo Gun Bill for his
ruggednessand daredevlltryj they admire the same
qualtltles In the current crop, but In addition tney
hav the feeling, that the fellows need ahelpinghand,
a ttinaiy,, oooai iociudq out pi uieir snyness ana
reticence. .'' '',' !

The threatof the stockexchange
to move iq Reno, Ney., if Calif ornlana support the
"haHt.and.'eggtipenslon schemeIs not likely to make
the radical peasloa. campaigners more eaujlous,F--
SouthBend Tribune. '

When a QGBgreeswaa, goes.home to fix hie fences
and get the t. he Must wleh, he hadn't hdfed
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KBST NOTES

ACC BandTo
Be HeardIn

Broadcast

Sk$,

Abilene Christian College

Wildcat Band, under thebaton of
D. W. Crain, will Inaugurate the
A.C.C. series over Station KBST
and the Texas StateNetwork Mon-

day evening at 8:15 o'clock.
Heard Monday evening, the

programs will originate from Se--

well auditorium on the college
campus through the facilities off
KRBC. Abilene, TSN's West Texas
affiliate.

Numbers to be Included on the
Inauguralbroadcastare: "The Con-
queror March" by C. Telko; Clair
W. Johnson's"Three Slippers", a
new trombone trio featuring Del-be- rt

Smalley, Nelson Slater and
Owen Holley; and "Colonel Bogey,"
Kenneth J. Alfred.

Wigwams

. A.C.C. was one of the Tex
as colleges to broadcastover the
Texas State Network, starting Its
Inaugural scries soon after the
Texas State Network began opera
tion In the fall of 1838, Forest W.
Clough, educational director,
has announced.

LONE BANGER.
The Lone Ranger,masked rider

of the old West gives an outlaw a
chance at 9:30 p. m. Monday on
Station KBST and the Texas State
Network. Monday's episode will
be the In a three-pa-rt story,
tho other two episodes to be heard
Wednesday and Friday.

EnduranceFliers
Set A New Record

LONG BEACH. CAllf.. Ct--t a ni
Clyde Schllener and Wia CTnrmii
the only men ever to live for a
moncn in tne were the toast of
the town today.

Tho fliers tettirnitri in
Mother Earth yesterdayafternoon
aner aa and 0 hours aloft
Their record of 726 hours far
ecllnsed the former ntnnrinrri of tv
hours, 33 minutes, established b
urea ana ai near Meridian
oiiss.. in lujo.

r e n

abbr.
value

small

Plant
vetch

The

each
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days

Key

The hours nlnft iinffpnori
their muscles and left them, tem
porarily, partially deaf.

no pair slept, in beds last night
for the first 'timn tn MMt mil..
Naps in the plane were taken In
ivro-nou- r. sireicnes.

"YOU don't know linnr irnnil
10 live iiue human being again,
grinned Carroll.

you don't kndw what re
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"And a

lief It Is know there's no more
danger," agreedhis pretty wife.

Mrs. Schlleper, whose cooking
kept tho men's strength'Up during-the

gruelling flight was smiles
too.

ON HONEYMOON i
LAS VEGAS, Nev.,' Oct SOf0P

A boat rido on, Lake Mead and
visit the Grand Canyon com-
prise the honeymoon.plans :Hel- -
en Moody, the tennis star,
and Adrian Roark,'her1 polo-playi-

husband. rr
They "were married here' Satur

day. Roarit 'fUna-wrlte- r- tV

COFFEE
and v.

COFFEE
A ttorney
General Practics Irt'AU
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PHONE 601

EAT AT THE,

"We Never Close"
G. C. DUNHAM; Prop.
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PRINTING CO.
PHONE 109

200 E. 4th Street

PAY CASH
FOB YOUE NEW CAB

Let Furnish the Money

We Also Make Used Oar and
Personal Loans "v
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' BY:HANK-HAI-

NewintGrestIs' being "taken lit amateurboxing at Por-IM-&

hbtts-a-tea- may be welded togetherto representtho
cownun'ity in this district's Golden Gloves tournament' in
January,,' .

i ' -

, jftay.McKinnon, alightweight who fought for Hay,
two yearsago andwho at one' time went into

thtf'finald of a CMTC tournamentat SanAntomo, has al-

ready inauguratedbis drills and is going to make a serious
bid for, the 135-poun- d title.. . ?

Frowned upon-fo-r the past.two ;years by school offi-

cials, tho. sportis gaining the approvalof Forsan school
leaders.una year, xjrauy iNus,
;T,v.aDti'o attilntfo rilrpfttnr. ir

. reportedto be interested and
--may lend his, assistance,to-

ward1 the formation jof aFor-fiSanvtea-

"' iMSK!"Golemnii,. tho ACO grid
.' fccritor tvIio helped officiate' tho
' KJflland-BI- g Spring grid engage--,
A eni, here Friday Bight, possibly

, ''ocet ,th". Bovlnes a vital point
r af touchdownwhoaho went to

Bleep following tho secondquar-
ter Jauat by Lefty iBctheU.

Bob Savago's try; for conversion
U was low, boundine:away;from the

tj pile, bit, players and Into tho end
cone. Annlcrt Big Springforward
gave7 chase' and was about to
foBHCO.oBto- - tho ball when Coie--v
man raced la, waved him away

' and grabbedtho ball i
'' The baH wa8;frcc,jaccordlngto

(ho regalflUoas wo(. havo bees
taught, 'and could; not have been

' ruled dead until covered by a
Midland' player.

Tbd Tompe,vArizona, Teachers,
who mcetHardln-SImmon- a In an
Odessa grid classic Saturday eve-
ning, aro. coached by none other
than Millard Howell, the Alabama
grid Immortal who led the Crimson

ptdoZtogc;gpsBBowl victory over
Stdnfordrin January, 1835. '

Howell, following his graduation
from' the' Tuscaloosa school; went
Into professional baseball and had
a trial with, the Detroit Tigers. He
was under Al Vincent at Beaumont
last summer.

A: Hraltod number of pastes
boards for the clash, priced at
f1.06 each,are on saleat the Con--
'Bingham A" Philips No. 1 drug
store,here. Purchases shouldbo

. made byThursdaysight.

t -

,... .

" Bert, Cramer, the Forsan sports-
man," may sponsor an Independent

-- C4'. ' . ..
;DaBiteioau warn again we coming
season; ' Ho Tnanaged a 'MagnoUa

lOiycgmpany.quintet'two years' ago

,YaV,Stasey, sportingrayjaefcetj
awarded, bytherjVT-"N- M baseball

. league,t afl-s'ta- game eommlttee
and'rVniard'Kamsdell,'BarosVt'

-- acdjfllngerbavo hauledout their
gloves for some fall drills; Both
'arowtoterlng',heo.

CrainrBetter
BianGrange?

, DALLAS, Oct 30 (A1) This boy
Jack" Grain makesold Bed Grange
look like. a'plkcr, Coach Matty BeU
oi ooumern.Aieinoaiscwouia nave

(ydu, believe.
Jj'Td; 0 anything I had Red

'"Grange 'was never the runner this
, boy. Is','. 'the '"Mustang mentor

after -- scouting the
and its
week.

.TI've. rievei;' 'seen a"runner Uko
hfi!J,, ho'adds.

J" iThej .'eulogy continues:
he.'doesn't uso a stlf

jbut ho makes"knots with blazing
speed and a dazzling 'Change of
P.rio, How he can Bide-ste-

'!In.' the. first' quarter Saturday
(affalnst ItlceJInstltutp) Olio Cor- -
uiu ox iuco got on what looked

' 111:058'perfect:kick that, was head--
edjout.of boundson the Texas 10--

' yara-- line, uxoin scoopea up we
'a!l-a- , foot Inside4the sideline and
...brought:it' back CO 'yards.

few minutes later he carried
. l oaaoWe'tSXfirsaand made 40

TorSO yards. .Later he ran 30 on a
wide "end, sweep and to cap It, off
ho raced BO 'yards for a touch-
down pn ,&' cutback play. On this

un X sawone Rice player getboth
handson.him,

"I call him, a, phantom."
With Hallowe'en so close at

hi3d, phantoms'seemed to prey on
Bell's mind because S.M.U. takes
on 'Texas and'Hobgoblin Crain

. Saturday,- "

TEMfcE 11HAS
IftSIDE TRACK

EL-PAS- OctrSO UP)' The inr
beaten;Untied 'Bulldogs' of Arizona
State- at Tempo today apparently
.had the inside track for the Border

- conference bid to. the far .south-west-'s

New Year's' gridiron classic,
the Sun. Bowl,
iTcmpe's poWerhouse has" rolled
P136 points to 7 for, six oppo--

. nrnts, crushing Texas Mines 27--7

'Saturday nlkbt. Only a 'pushover
' ggmentwith Flagstaff, Ariz.,

TetrsNov. 11 and a tough, one
.wUh5Nw MMtloa University Nov.

''WjStiBd ,'bqtweaath Bulldogs and
!

-- fc

:--

sawpMtwnip,
'
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SPORTS
PARADE

CourtneyRolls

OverW'Valley
MIDIAND, Oct SO The Court

ney Eagles' trounced tho Water
Valley, Tom Green County, Wild
cats, 32 to 0, on LackeyField hero
Saturdaynight in tho.first six-ma-n

football gome ever played In

Schulke, fullback, led tho (Ettack
for .the' Courtney squad, scoring
two touchdowns in the first quar-
ter and two more in the third.

Lewis. Courtney halfback, ac
counted for'one touchdown In the
second and. ran for two extra
points after touchdowns.

' The Wildcats threatenedon two
occasions in tho fourth quarter.

Courtneyled in first downs, 7 to
B.

GamesThis Week

May DecideWest

Bowl Delegate -

By ROBERT MYERS
LOS ANGELES, Oot. 80 UP)

Without having consulated one
single personof authority for the
Blmole reason he wouldn't know
any more about the matter than
you, It seems safe to predict that
two vital gomes bearing on the
Rose Bowl situation will be played
this week.

One comes at Portland when
Oregon State meets the mighty
Trolana of Southern California.
With unbeaten-untie-d, Oregon State
andi once-tie- d Southern. Cat striv-
ing to knock the other out of the
Rose Bowl picture, tne outcome
should ko a long way toward
Identifying the Pacific .Coast con
ference host In Pasadena'spost
season spectacle.

Vital come No. two will be stag
ed at Baton Rouge, whereTennes-
see marches on "Louisiana State.
IS.U. doesn't figure except that
Its Tigers probably will furnish tho
Volunteers with more trouble than
they'll run Into for a while.

The rest of the Rose Bowl ellgl-bl- es

should get by the week's
schedule. These games Include
Texas A. and M over Arkansas,
Oklahoma over Iowa State, Cornell
over Columbia, Michigan oyer Illi-

nois and North Carolina over
North'Carolina State.

Tennessee, the big Texas Aggies,
Oklahoma and North Carolina may
aafelv be considered among tne
ranks of active candidatesfor the
Rose Bowl bid.

Kimbrough Leads
DALLAS, Oct. 30 UP) Big John

Kimbrough, Texas Aggie fullback,
powered over Baylor for another
touchdown Saturday mat ran nia
season scoring, total to 42 points;
one aheadof Cowboy Jack urain,
the University of Texas' one-ma- n

(ram;. Leading: scorers:

Klmbrouch.
O Td Pat PU

A&M. Fb ...'...8 7 0 42
Craln.

Texas U..Hb....B 8 5 41

Moser.
A&M. Hb 8 4 0 24

Adams.
Ark.. End 8 4 0 24

Communicable disease claimed
tho lives of 200,000 Americans last
year. If you want your ilea cross
to flcht a more eiiecuve uaiuu
affainst this threatening spectre,
Join during Roll Call tms year-Nove- mber

7 thru H.

By JUDSON BADLEY
NEW YORIC, Oct 80 UPy-- th

1040 .Olympics become, an
guessing game today be-

cause of an from
Olympic la Switzer-
land that theymlght.be
from Helsinki, Finland, to Detroit

Nobody could.be sure, Inasmuch
as Finland Is planning to hold the
games and Detroit has'not asked
for them recently.

There perhapshis been no more
startling tnce Eu--

rone's war began man tno proo--

lamatioaof the Olym--

ple commutesIn Lausanneyester-
day that the 1940 garaw would be
faald la Detroit if Finland re--

BAtiaeed Us rlht to stagethem,
The MHhmittM sold all aatlonal

Otywpte bad beB
hU4 aa to whsthwr tbsy wouW

swdtoasaato XeMakl a4 that, H

their iwIIm Ftaktad

(cowboy crAin RroES herdonowls
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IHiHiHMiHJaclc (Cowboy) Craln, No. 09, Is shown making seven yards In tho first quarter against Rice at
Austin Saturday. The great Texassophomoro back was stopped by f Ken WlilUow, Ulco center;
shownat the right. Craln also ran 80 yards,for a touchdown that helped Texas win, 20-1- 2. (Asso-
ciated PressPhoto),.

NationsQrid LeadersIn
Difficult WeekendTests
DentonEagles
FavoredOver
SanMarcos
By the Associated Press

The league leadersengage in two
conference gamesnext weekend In
the Lono; Star league

The high flying North Texas
Eaglesmako then: third conference
start against the Southwest Texas
Bobcats at San Marcos Friday
night The Eagles, taking a 24 to
13 decision over the San Houston
Bcarkats for their second straight
conferencevictory, aro favored.

Tho East Texas Lions, looking
like, another toutfIt
In downing the Howard Payne
Payno Yellow Jackets, Texas con
ferencechampions, 13 to o, treK to
Huntsville to meet the Bearkats
Saturday.

The StepheaP. Austin Lumber
jacks, breaking into the loop win
column with a 12 to 6 victory over
the Bobcats, go outside the loop to
battle the LouisianaNormal Dem
ons, Louisiana conference cham-
pions, at NatchitochesFriday night.

ReservesPrep
ForSVater

John Daniel's Shorthorns start
bearing down In their drills this
week, preparingfor the invasion of
the Sweetwater high school 'B'
squad here Thursday.

The Shorthornslost to tne uoits
two weeks ago, 25-1- 2, but expect to
be In better shapefor tho renewal
of the rivalry.

Grid Results
"

SUNDAY "
Professional

New York Giants 7, Brooklyn
Dodgers 8.

Cleveland 14, Pittsburgh 14 (tie).
Green Bay 24, Washington14.
DetroiUlO, Chicago Bears 0.
Columbia 20, St. Louis Gunners7,

Kenosha21, LouisvlUo 0.
College

La Salle 31. St Josepha
ML St Mary's 0, St Bonaventuro

7.
Canlsus 14, St Vincent a
Portland U. 14. St Mary's 12.
Notre Dame B 12, St Francis

(Loretto, Pa.) 0.
lllch School

Kirwtn (Galveston) 41, Central
Catholic (SanAntonio) 7.

OLYMPIC GAMESMAY BE MOVED

FROM HELSINKI TO DETROIT

Inter-
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championship

for .removal of the Olympics to the
United States.

Avery, Brundage, presidentof the
American Olympic committee, re
torted, "there must be some mis-
take. The committee would not
award the gamesto Detroit with
out consultingus and we've beard
nothing about it" '

In Detroit Mayor nicnaraHar
ding declared hiscity would "wel
come .the games with open arms."
But his own chairmanof a commit
tee to obtain theOlympics In M44.
Frederio C. Matthal, expressedsur-
prise at the action. .

Krut snrencKeu. viae mayor oi
HsJstekl and. head of the city's
Olyaaptegames eemmittee, deelsred
today, "Fnlaadhas o tetsattoa of
atvhut up the OteUe aaaMa. If
the war eoBtinaea wMJi Mat year,
the sommlttee satanJly wist, be

JfjB' VJV laW) ev sTsssasTesai ejesjv vs
sesflHy Xiwsietaiaisg H

ft?' ' '

Only 11 Major
Teams Unbeaten
And Untied

By HUGH R FDIXERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Oct 30 UP) The

"payoff month of the college
football season November

-- starts this week with. Just the
hind of games that, can be ex-

pected In tho moro important
half of the campaign.

The first half of the battle for
national honors produced about
the' results that could be expect-
ed. There were Innumerable "up-
sets," dwindling In number as
the teams began.to show real
strength and weakness. Tho end
of October found not more than
eleven unbeaten anduntied sur-
vivors still In the race tor, the.
mythical national crown. ,

Starting part two, the "major"
unbeatenand untried teams" are:

East-Corn- ell, Duquesne, Catho
lic; South Tennessee, Kentucky;
Midwest Notre Dame, Michigan;
Southwest Texas A. 4 M.; Rocky
Mountain Colorado Mines; Paci
fic Coast Oregon State, Son Jose
(Cat.) State.

Tied but still undefeated are
Dartmouth arid Georgetown, in the
East; Tulane, North Carolina and
Richmond, in the South; Nebraska
and Oklahoma, in the Midwest;
Southern California and U.C.L.A.,
on the West Coast and Utah (tied
twice). In the Rocky Mountain
Big Seven.

The situation,by sections, shapes
up like this for the first week-en- d

of November r
East: It's been a long time since

any one team did so much to aid
the prestlgo of easternfootball as
Cornell did last Saturdayby whip
ping Ohio State, 23 - 14. That
triumph Installed the big red team
at the east'sNo. 1 power, and next
Saturday'sgame againstColumbia,
despite the Lions' decisive 26-- 7 win
over Virginia Military, shouldn't
hurt Cornells' stock.

To Be Tested '
Duquesne, 13--0 winner over Tex

as Tech Friday, faces anotherstiff
Intersections! test against Mar
quette, and Catholic, 14--0 winner
over Miami, meetsTulsa.

Dartmouth encounter Its
- troublesome enemy

Yale, bat off the Green's
easy10--0 win over Harvard and
Yale's,27--7 licking by Michigan,
Dartmouth figures to remain un-

defeated. Georgetown, after beat-
ing George Washington 7-- 0,

meetsWest Virginia, which tied
South Carolina, 0--8, Friday.
The biggest games on the east

ern schedule pit Army against
Notre Dame and Harvard against
Princeton,which tuned up with a
28-1- 2 win "over Brown. Notre
Dame's unbeatenteam managedto
stave off Carnegie Tech, 7--0, while
the Cadets routed Urslnus, 48-1- 3.

Pennsylvania, knocked out of
the picture by a SO-- 8 licking from
North Carolina, meetsNavy, 1S--7

victim of Clemson. Fordnamwhich
whipped Pitt, 27-1-3, tackles Rice's
haplessOwls. New York U., 14--13

winner over stubborn Georgia,
eases'off against Lafayette. Bos-
ton College and Holy Cross play
Auburn and Providence, respec
tively.

South: It's,Tennessee, the na
tion's ranking team In last week's
Associated, Press poll, against
Louisiana State. The. Volunteers
knocked off Mercer, 17-- Saturday,
while L.S.U. turned back" Vender-b-

124.
Kentucky with Tennes

see, Georgia Teen ana iniane,
faces Alabama, which turned hack
UfcMisHpM state, to. Hip- -
bJ. beaten forthe first time by Tu--
taae, 1M, eaeouateniYaaderbilt
Oeoniia Tees ways uukb, wnioa
gataeda sseowl-plae- e tie Ma the
evthem OeafereaM with a .M

aeelslsaewer WakeMerest TvteM

ern Conferenco pack on Its heels,
plays North Carolina State. .Rich
mond tacklesV.M.I.

Virginia meetsChicago, and Mi
ami plays, Texas Tech In tho
south's best lntcrsectlonal tilts.

Midwest: In spite of that thump
ing from Cornell, Ohio Stale plays
the leading role, in tho Big Ton,
facing Indiana.The Bucks are tied
with Michigan for the coafcronco
lead. Indiana's Hooslers, Idle last
week, aro a real threat Michigan
should win another from Illinois,
13-- 0 victim or Northwestern.
Northwestern plays disappointing
Minnesota, and Iowa? 10-1- 3 winner
over Wisconsin, plays Purdue,
which took a 13--8 .licking from
SantaClara.

Gains Tie For Lead
In the Big Six, Nebraska over-

whelmed Kansas State, 25-- and
Oklahoma routed the Oklahoma
Aggies, 41-0- .' Missouri gained a tie
with Nebraska for the lead by
whipping Iowa State, 21-- Tho
two leaders collide next Saturday.
Oklahoma plays Iowa State, arid
Kansas'moots KansasState.

Southwest: The unbeatenTex-
as Agges brcezod past Baylor's
Bears, 2&0 but aro tied for the
lead ' with Texas University,
which- trimmed Rice, 28-1- with
the air of an d run by
Jack Craln. Tho Aggies next
meet Arkansas, beaten 7--0 by
VJUanova at Philadelphia, while
the Longhorns play Southern
Methodist Texas Christian and
Baylor clash in another confer-
ence game.
Pacific Coast: Oregon State

plays Southern California at Port-
land, Ore. The Beavers, only un
defeated and untied team in tho
loop, beat Washington State, 13--

while.Southern Cal.defeated Cali
fornia, 20--

Tho .winning team will .have to
account for U.CX..A-- , which beat
Oregon, 18-- to put the Wcbfoots
out of the picture The Uclans play
California Saturday. Washington,
which conquorcd Stanford, 8--

plays Montana, 13--0 winner over
Idaho. Oregon meets Washington
State, and Stanford faces Santa
Clara.

Sunday independent" games pit
Loyola of Los' Angeles against'San
Francisco and St Marys against
Dayton of Ohio.

Rocky Mountain: Denver held
"unbeatable" Utah to a 7--7 tie.
That left them tied for tho- - lead.
Comebacklng Colorado, which
downed Wyoming 27--7, Is the
Utes' opponent while Denver plays
Brlgham Young. Colorado Mines
maintained Its unbeatenstatus in
the older Rocky Mountain confer
ence with a 60--7 triumph over Colo
rado College.

RaceOf Year
SlatedWed.

BALTIMORE, Oct. 30 UP)

There'sgoing to be right much of
a horserace hereWednesday, with
three thoroughbreds whoso earn-

ings total more than hah) a million
dollars battling It out in the Pirn-llc- o

special.
Alfred G. Vanderbllt,presidentor

the Maryland Jockeyclub, said that
the purpose of the'special was "to
give the. rac)ng publlo a. classic
eventcomparable'to the world se-

ries or a national championship."
Accordingly,. Vanderbllt arranged

A, f 10,OQQ winner-take-a-ll race over
a mile and turee-sixieeni-n wun
the. entries nominated for the
speehUis a aatlonai poll,

Seven possible starter were
named,hatonly theseremainready
to run; W, L, feena's Maryland-bre-d

CbaUeaes, the thrte-yearvo-

i u, . jaowaras. Jfcayan
U. taeAMteatlae-feM- d teasathmtat

ir
i l' pnmwm

jf
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S'WeM
FayetteviUe
Next Stop v
For Ags . i

:. FrogsSeekFirst Con--1

r-- f erencc-Wiriri- n "' --

Baylor Game
By FEliic B. McKNIGnT

l

DALLAS, Oct 30 CAP)
Deeply Important business
goes on in tho Southwest
Conferencenext Saturday--
day filled with crossroadsfor
three football teams:.

Boldly bidding for. a con-
ference title,- - a" Rose"Bowl
lark and 'any, other, trinket
that goes along with a '!hot"V
Beason, tho, ..Texas Aggies
nose their steamroller.into
Arkansas''Ozoiks retreat

The University" of, Texas' :falry
story team,no longer.Just-te- men
and Cowboy Jaclc- Craln but
growing giant gunning for a tltlo,
pitchescamp at 'Dallas" for "n .skir
mish with SouthernMethodist tho
third power of' the leamie. '

Two "other games aro. billed, Tex-
as Christian"vs. Baylor at Waco
and RicaInstitute vs. Fordham at
Now York, but cars will be cupped
for nows from, FayetteviUe and
Dallas.

Startlngly confident as they roll
on undefeated,the Aggies, In mar
velous physical condition, go out
for the third straight week to
wreck a jinx. Only' once in eight
years have the Farmers been able
to beat Arkansas, andthat was
last year when they .shoved across
a touchdown with six seconds to
ploy. Last Saturday, tho Aggies
were stymied by Baylor's fine lino
for two periods, then threw .their
destructivemachineinto high gear
and pummeled tho Bruins, 20--

Just plain, back.alley
power.

Arkansas,which lost a sad one,
0-- to Vlllanova after outplaying
the easternersall tho way, must
work on two things this week: a
way to puncturea tremendousAg
gie line that has permitted only
288 yrads by ground in six games,
and a defense to stop big John
Kimbrough and DeraceMoser, two
wild ball carriers.

Badly Crippled
Southern Methodist, a real

football team In tying Oklahoma
and losing by a single point to
Notre Dame, 10-2- Is crippled
for Its conference debut against
Texas crippled where It hurts.
The vital, tailback "position has
been weakened. First Ray Mai-lou- f,

a fine Junior went,out for
the season then Sophomoro Pres-to-n

Johnston,'tlui Methodists' big
noise, was Injured. Ho Is expect;
ed to be patchednp for the Texaa
game.
Jack Craln did the expected

thing when he ran back a punt 80
yards for a touchdown against
Rice In Texas' stunning 28-1- 2

triumph, but some more of Jack's
playmates, no' bly Gilly Davis,
Pete Layden and Noble Doss, got
In on the fun as Texas functioned
like a big unit not just a Craln
team. The amazing Longhorn
sophomores have grown Into, a
fighting, driving unit

The Aggies and Texas have two
conference wins and no losses.
Saturday's game for Southern
Methodist Is Important, for tho fol-
lowing woekend It must play the
Aggies at College Station a rough
start In league,play- -

Baylor, with a win and a loss,
Isn't out of it by any means. In
Texas Christian, It meets.ateam
that won its first game Saturday,
second stringers tumbling over
Centenary, 21-- But Centenary
hasn't won a game this year. The
Christians will try to have their
backf leld regularsbandagedup for
the homecoming gamo at Waco.
They will be needed. Baylor was
a great worry to the Aggies Sat
urday.

Rice, with nothing left but a des-
perate effort at salvaginga few
remnants from a wrecked season,
will fire everything in its arsenal
against Fordham' In New Yorlc.
Ernie Lain passed well against
Texas. He should bo tired from
throwing next Saturday night Its
one of the ways they figure to beat
a Fordham team that isn't accus
tomed to too many passes.

READY FOB PACHO
DENVER, Oct 80 (ff) Henry

Armstrong breathed deeply of
mountain air today to acclimate
himself for a high altitude defense
of his world's welterweight title
against Bobby Pacho of Cleveland
In a scheduled bout here
tonight The'fight, Colorado's first
title affair In 23 years, wilt be Arm
strongs win inrrour'weeKs.

CHICAGO, Oct 30 OP) Detroit's
surprising Lions should knoir the
worst about thslrnational pro foot-

ball title aspirations In another
week of battling.

The Lions, who are matchingthe
fine play of the.Green Bay-- Packers
stride for stride j the Rational
League's wMtem division, engage
tfea tltU&ehMag New York Giants
fa, Detroit next Buaday in apivotal

) Detroit. New York aaa Clreea

9r k.eiWtedyesterdaywith wU--

DM weet-eeas- t, aaaT, A vtetettM.

Two District Titles
At StaUe This Week

Mustangs Lone
'3' Team With
PerfectRecord v

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AssociatedPressStaff

Championships of two districts
will tba In tho balanco thisweek
with tho Texas schoolboy football
campaign enteringIts final month'.

At, Dallas Woodrow Wilson meots
Adamson In, a gamo,generallycon-

ceded to be (ho tltlo affair although
each" team will "havo other' confer
enco' struggles.

In tho Rio, Grando, valley Mo- -

AUcn tangles with Brownsville In
a tilt that should virtually decide
tho lower bracket- crown of Dls;
trlct 10.

. In each Instance tho teams ore
tied for tho lead without defeat
In conferenco play. McAlIcn. also
Isunbcatcn and untied' for'' the
season, Including
games, andBrownsvlllo is unbeate'e
but hasbeen tied.

Thoro is a crucial gamo in Dis
trict 14 with Beaumont clashing
with Livingston to determine the
team that contests South Pari:
(Beaumont) for .tho leadership.All
thrco aro undefeated in champion-
ship games.

AloAIIon Is ono of nlno teams
that boast perfoct records, San
Angolo and North Dallas having
fallen from tho list last week,
San Angclo bowing to Swee-
twater and North Dallas to Wood-ro-w

Wilson. Other undefeated,
untied teams areElectro, Sweet-
water, 1 PasoHigh, Gainesville,
Breckenrtdge, Livingston, South
Park and Austin.
Sulphur Springs, Masonlo Home

(Fort Worth), Tylor and Browns
villa are unbeaten 'but havo been
tied. Tyler leads tho stato scoring
parado with 237 points In seven
games.

Generally it is a slack week from
tho standpoint of games, there be
ing but 39 on tho schedule wltii
many teams taking a breathing
spell before plunging Into the drive
down tho stretch.

Thero are25 conferenco games as
follows:

District 1 Lubbock at Borger:
District 2 Quanah at Graham,
Elcctra at OIney; District S Abt-Icn- o

at Midland, San Angolo at
Odessa; District 6 Denton at Sul
phur Springs, Greenville at McKln- -

noy; District 7 Fort Worth Tech
vs. Masonlo Home, Riverside (Fort
Worth) vs. Arlington Heights (Fort
Worth); District 8 Dallas Tech vs.
North Dallas, Adamson vs. Wood'
row Wilson; District 10 Bryan at
Waco, Corsicana at 'Waxah'achle;
District 11 Gladewaterat Athens:
District 12 Lufkin at Mcxla; Dis
trict is Austin (Houston) vs.
Milby (Houston), Reagan (Hous-
ton) vs. Lamar (Houston), Davis
(Houston) at Conroe, San Jacinto
(Houston) vs. SamHouston (Hous
ton); District 14 Orange nt Port
Arthur, Livingston at Beaumont,
Galveston at Gooso Creek; DlstrlC
18 Brackenrldge (SanAntonio) vs.
SanAntonio Tech, Harlandalo (San
Antonio) at Kerrvllle; District 18
BownsvlUo at McAlIcn.

SW Grid Chart
Full Team Standings

A. A M. ..
U. of T. ..
s. m. u. .;
Baylor U.
U. of Ark.
T. C. U. .,
Rice ....

,W
..8
..4
..2
..3
..2
..1
..1

LT
0 0

Conferenco Standing
W L T

A. & M 2 0
U. of T. ....2 '0
Baylor U. ..1 1

U. of Ark. ..1 2
T. C. U. ....0 2
Rico 0 1

Pet
1.000

.800

.607

.COO

.333

.200
.200

1X00
1X00

Southern Methodist
open conferenco schedule.

PU Op
120 18
81
88
48
68
S3

48

Pet Pts Op

.500

.333

.000

.000
has

30
40
ID

34
10
12
yet

Saturday'sResults
x Texas A. & M. 20 .Baylor 0, at

College Station.
Texas Christian 21, Centenary

College 0, t Bhroveport, La.
x U. of Texas 26, Rice 12, at

Austin.
Vlllanova 7, U. of Arkansas0, at

Philadelphia, Pa. ,
Southern Methodist U. had In-

tentional week off.
Next Saturday'sSchedule

x U. of Texas versus Southern
Methodist U. at Dallas.

x Texas Christian versus Bay-
lor at Waco,

x Texas A, A M. versus U. of
Arkansasat FayottovlIIe.

Rice Institute versus Fordham
U. at New York City,

x Conference gomes.
(Conferenco ties countedas half

game lost and bait won),- -

LIONS TO FACE GIANTS IN PRO
FOOTBALL FEATURETHIS WEEK

MaWslaatasd,

the Chicago Bears la a manner
even, more decisive than the 10--0

score Indicates. ,

The Lions now have woa five; of
six games, ,

Green Bay matehed Detroit's
won-lo- st record by handing the
Redskinstheirfirst defeat,24-1- 4.

WMhlfigtoa's defeat Jett the
aleaela first viae fat the east--

eradivUloa. The Mew Yekes de
feated shreeUya, 7 to . to

to a M-1- 4 M. hnshtogrWKWisea--
leshNCsiMeit. , , 'f--

ettwMH-LalvWi- nstiib weM mwH adatMr'ttMi r tPWb IrWP W
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HI STANDNIGS
Disxiuer l

Team . " w
Amarlllo .....t....... t

Lubbock .....,.,..,..1
Patnpa ...i,..i. ...,. 1
Plalnvlow .. ..,,,.,, 1
Borger ..;.....;...,., 0

' DISTRICT 2
Team w
Elcctra i.............2
Childress ............2
Wichita Fallsv 3
Olney i
Vernon ., 0
Quanah ....;,... 0
Graham ..,...; 0

DISTRICT S
Team w
Sweetwater.......... "

B'g.Spring 2
Odessa ,. 2,
Midland X
Lamcsa 1
San Angclo 0
Abilene 0

DISTRICT 4
Team W
El PasoHigh 3
Austin (El Paso) .... 1
Ysleta 1
Bowlo (El Paso) .... 0

DISTRICT B

Team W
Sherman 2
Gainesville , 1
Bonham 1
Paris ; 0
Denlson 0

DISTIUCT'O
Team W
Sulphur Springs 2
Denton 0
Greenville 0
HighlandPork

(Dallas) 0
McKlnney 0

DISTRICT 7
Team W
North Side

(Fort Worth)..... 1
Poly (Ft Worth) .,..2
Arlington Heights

(Fort Worth) ,... 1
Ft. Worth Tech ...., 0
Paschal(Ft Worth)' . .0
Riverside(Ft Worth) .0'

DISTRICT 8
Team-- "- W
Adamson

(Dallas)
Woodrow Wilson

(DUlas)
North Dallas 1
Forest (Dallas) .2
Sunset (Dallas) 1
Dallas Tech ,

DIHTKITT 0
Team W
Breckenrtdge 2
Brown wood 2
Btopherivlllo 2
Mineral Wells 1
Cisco
Ranger 0

DISTRICT 10

L

6

.?

L
0
0

i
l
2
1
3

0

Team ' W ,

Waco 4..,,.....,
Cleburne 1
Corsicana
Bryan 1
Rlllsboro 0
Waxachachle o

DISTRICT
Team ' W
Tyler 4
Kilgoro ..............3
Longvlew
Marshall 1

Tcxarkana , ., 1

Gladewater 0
Athens v... 0

msijimjT
Team W
Lufkin
Nacogdoches
Henderson
Mexla
Jacksonville
Palestine

DISTRICT
Team W,
Austin (Houston)
Lamar (Houston) ,.,3
Sam Houston

(Houston) .......
San Ja'clnto

(Houston) ......
Conroe ,..,,
Mllby (Houston)
Jeff Davis
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,,.,Ti.,.,.,;,.,
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Kwftl Grab Batf.
aunH Jamboree.
Henry Wcber'i Orch.

8:45(Sporla Spotlight.
i(:56 News. 'it

KBST LOG

American Family Roblnion
ilfilodlo Moments.
DrlHcrCT" "

It With Music.'
Henry King's Orch.
To Bo Announced.
Raymond Oram Swing.
Abllcno Christian College.
Author! Author!
Vincent Lopes' Orch.

B30 The Lone Ranger,
10:00 HNows.
1CWS ' Ozzlo Nelson's Orch.
10:30 Eddy Duchln's Orch.
11:00 Goodnight,

6:30
0:43

SAy

TuesdayMorning
Just jioau!
,News.

Time.

7:00 Homo Folks Frolic
8:00 Jjlornlng Devotional.
8:1F Tuno Wranglers.
8;30 Grandma Travels.
8Mtf Billy Cavls. .
0:00 r Violin SllHouettcs.
0;1B .tincio jOi'em.ah.
0:30 Conservation of Vision
0:33 Melody Swing.
0:43 John Mctcalf.

10;00 Flano Impressions.
10:15 Morning Melodies.
lOfi.0 Vji c.y
10:45 Adventures of Gary and Jill.
11:00 News.
11:05 Piano Swing.
11:15 Jc , o ...

11:30 Red Cross Program.
11:45 1 i i

Tuesday Afternoon
12:00 S1.1t,"' a'.
12:15 CurDstone Reporter.
12:30 Hymns You Know and Love
12:45 Luncheon Day Melodies.

1:00 Jack Free'sOrch.
1:15 Ed Fitzgerald.
1:30 l.qu t-- c a Orch.
1:45 'ice 'lap a' Time
2:00 Mary Elizabeth Brockcr--

man.

Patsy is
the

50und jonkie
THfN

6HB 16

W.6K5MT OP

5KULL, FLOATIKie

...

OUTSIDE rlEP
.WlNPOW

11 s

2:15 Crime and Death. TaM No
( Holiday,, ,

3:80 Mualo
2:45 Bob Miller Orchestra.
3:00 Markets and News,
3:15 Sketches In Ivory.
3:30 Two Keyboards.
9:43 Abram RUvlnsky,
4:00 It's DanesTime.
4:15 Johnson Family.
4:30 PappyMac andHis Jammln'

Jlvers. 1

4:45 Brushwood Mercantile.
TuesdayEvening

5:00 Organ Reveries.
0:15 SunsetJamboree.
5:30 Bill McCune's Orch.
5:45 Sport Spotlights.
6:55 News.
0:00 Fulton Lewis.
0:15 America Looks Ahead.
6:30 Drifters.
6:45 Say It With Music,
7:00 The Green Hornet.
7:30 Especially For You.
7:45 Mortoa Gould.
8;00 Raymond Gram Swing.
8:15 To Bo Announced.
8:30 Success Session.
0:00 Ralph Rose and Orch.
0:30 Mozart Series.

10:00 News.
10:15 Tommy Dorsey's Orch.
10:30 Mldworld Series.
11:00 Goodnight
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v. O'Daniel

wgesAidTo
RedCross

A& W,
Lea O'Danlcl has the

statement"calling attention to
the';neealtyof lied Call
volunteer; worn:

"A no .American iioti
Crosswill have its annualRoll Call

m
A

C
S2

...

I V

Jk.

'

-.

I.- -

"

SK

i

Oct
issued follow

ing
Cross Roll

, ..
' rjniionai

avemaer n-d-u, auju, waus upon
the Bed Crose for service both
locally and nationally havo been
steadily IncreasingIn recent years!
It Is a greathumanitarianorgani-
sation andmustbo kept ready.to
meet whatever demands may be' mads'upon li at home or abroad,

'irPEeeplngwith its' traditional pol-
icy' .of meeting needs' ' without
jprejiidlceor favor. -- ' ' ',
"?The Red Cross needs "tho

,of7 75,000 additional volu-
nteer in Texas',who will scrvlco.the
.organisation 'by'- offcrlne those
among; whom they live and .among

4!wtl.hey-WoVk- an opportunity to
join 'ins jKcui cross arm snare in
Its ybrfc. '111! ,.,'"'1 urge every .Texas citizen who
can devote"'several hours on a vol-
untary basis,""pCoffer hls''servlcei
to his local 'chapter of tho 'Bed
'Cross whoso.R61L Call ChairmanIs
cndcavorlnir to,dcvelop on brganlza--
uon that,will makepassible the ex-
tension' of tho membership Invita-
tion to .every man and woman In
Texas.", '

ODESSA?.XUBBOCK
RANKHtQHlN
CONSTRUCTION
'By tho 'Associated Press

Tjgxas cities are building at the
raterbf .more than $1,000,000 per
Syeck, a survey of building permits
Saturday indicated,

Houstonagain led the field with
weekly permits of $129,789, bring-
ing tho year's total for that city

$21,841,400. Dallas was second
llh,.,$107,841 ekly permits,

bringing thenar's total to $8,203,-?47-.i

San Antonio reported $96,155
for the week; $8,629326 for the
year, arid Lubbock, $95,037 for the
weeji, and $2,524,729for the year.

Other cities:
Week Year

Odessa .$90,130 63280
Austin ....... 80,067-- 052,042
Corpus Christ! 77,4f0 8,919,603
Pert 'Worth . 7366 676,209
Amarlllb 49,400 W41.B21!
El Paso 46,560 .2,277,396
.Beaumont 33,039 15950
.Galveston ....... 26,519 1,18185
Wichita Falls ,.. 23,000 RS011R

-- S Fort' Arthur . .'. ,'iiSfi76i 947',065

I!

iC'Tylcr 6,905w
Midland ." 3200,--

i711,933
tffl07,7B9

Corslcana
Big: Spring 213" J15225

SaysRoseveltvii ,

Can't Take U.S."
,Into The"War

'WASHINOTON, Oct, SO UB D(f
clarlng. that ''the only person on
earth who, may drag this nation
Intowar.is Adolf Hitler," Senator
JCartjir Glass a) terms state-
ments that President Roosevelt

4mlght do so "the sheerestdrivel."
The senator, who of-

ten: bos' disagreed wUr the 'Chief
executive oh domestlo. Issues, as-

serted. last, night the senate pas-
sage.tofj'cash and carry" rules for
American shipping anticipatedHit-
ler'sAdding this very thing In bru
tal.disregardof international lawJ'

J. '"Keating:"in .the hotel room where
he lay HI during the senate,debate
.on neutrality; Gloss explained that.
while he favored repeal of the arms
ernb'argo,"bafdld not take muchsat--

.Jiifactlon In. the "eash-ahd-carr-

system.. a
''Even with the harsh andunpre-

cedented restrictionsupon our mer-
chant' shipping," he said in .an in
terview, "there Is no assurancethat

' Hitler's submarinesand. 'bombers
wllt"not disregardall requirements

: of .International law,"

TEfAS ENTRIES WIN
., ABILETfE., Kas, Oct 30 UP)
Texasdoga took top.honors In clos- -
tag1eventsat"the NationalCoursing

"UEsociatlon s fall race meet.
'Bravo Comrade, owned by T. E.

Hancoclc, Waco, won the coveted
Waterloo Cup' stake, 'defeated
Sunken. Treasure,entry of ?. H.
Pursel," Pasadena.Calif., In the
finals.

Dogs owned by Barry Hagedon,
Gl Paso,took first three places in

First prize ineach event was $500.

'TWO DIE IN nilEi
BEUCiEFONTE. Pa-,bc- t- 30 UPi

"WUlord. Baer rushed .back Into , his
burning home, at Spring .Mills,
thinking his was
still there. His wife toad removed
the child, btit not, before the boy
was burned. Both father andson

x died fit burns. ',, "

OPPORTUNITY
PUBUO PLAN loans offer
you the opportunityof quick

'"relief from financial 'wo-
rries.'The cos Is small and
payment may be arranged
over a two year period.

LOANS FOR EVERY
rURTdSK

use to nm
...AUTOMOBILE, FURNI.1 MMU Yitnckcm. TV

HLAND OTHER SUIT
ABLE 'COLLATERAL.
We will consclentlowtly con--
sitter yaw, every: fioaneW
ae"uy i'

-, Yublki bvftiMttt Co.
JW BUDMlS t, Hmm IV

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LeatiUHi Ema4

LOST or, strayed: Brawn mare

Brown's nn.,.Vnr llhunil rnarH
return to W.jiL. Bcese, Ackerly.

LOST Somewhere, on Hast Third
a4ai.4 u.1.. t.,.. I . a"", jruuiis iduica navy piuaroot. ' llnnTl IIVi r flnnnkl
C.lberal;rownrd;lf, returnedto;Tho
ncnuu uxiice. K

FO"OND: Wednesday at tho Cook.
ing ucnooi, pair lady's black kid
gloves. Owner-cal-l at the Herald
onice.': .

" V
"LOST: Friday, Oct 20jJi, at foot-- i

uau game, glasses, goiu-rimm-

iV across top,' In Dr. G.,H. Wood
case. Beward for return to D.
jl., juougiass.

z Personals 2
MADAM LUCILLE 71 I

aids ana mrccu; you in xinanclat
auucuiues. health. vocaUonal.
love, and marriage.,If others-foil-,

try me. My customers are my
Doosicrs. 7U3ost Third.

. ProfeaMoaau
Sea.It. Davis a company
Accountants Auditors

BIT Mima B.diu Abilene. Texas

6 Public Notice?
NOTICE:, I will not bo responsible

zor any acots incurred ny any-
one other than myself. (Signed)
J. C. Franklin, Bt 2, Big Spring.

Instruction
MALE, Instruction. Wo want to se

lect: renamemen, now employed,
'with' foresight, fair education
and mechanicalInclinations, will
ing to train spare time oneve-
nings, to become Installation and
service experts on all types air
conditioning and electric refrig-
eration equipment. Write fully,
giving, age, present occupation.
Utilities-- Institute, Herald.

8 Business Services
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. Phono 123(

RAYMOND Dyer Furnlturo Repair
tmop. upnoistering, reunishlng,
repairing. All work guaranteed.
605 East12th. Coll 484.

WHY not do those neededrepairs,
sucn as recovering roor, paint-
ing, building kitchen cabinet,
fences or sidewalks 7 We can
make theso'and many other Im-
provementsto your home and
give up to 30 months- to pay. No
down payment required. Big
Spring Lumber Co. 1110 Gregg
Street Phone1355.

SAVE! Keep out sand, cold and
rain ny weatnerstripping; guar-
anteed workmanship and ma-
terial; moderateprices. For free
estimatecall 1405.

NOTICE! Visit our new location
on Nov. 1. Preach MartinStan-
dard Service Station, corner Bell
& Third Streets. Personalmes
sage: I. want to, thank .my old
friends and customersfor their
businessduring the past five
years and ask your continued
patronage In my new location,
(signed) Preach. Standard gas
ana 011s; compare our prices on
Gillette tires; long life guaran
tee and easy terms: Southland
batteries. Get your Prestonebe
fore the freeze. Washing and
lubrication a specialty. Flats,
batteries charged, accessories,
heaters. We are equipped to
serve you better. Preach Martin
Standard Service Station.

GUARANTEED- - radio . service.
Phone 3S0. Jernigan's Badio
Bervice. 811 EL N. 2nd Street

9 Woman's Column
ON Mom, Tues., Wed., and Thurs.

a manicure is only 35c if given
with shampoo and setntNabors
Beauty Shop. Ask about free
dandruff treatmentPhone 1252.
704 West 8th.

By DEwrrr biackenzie
Hope dies hard that some way

peace,may --coma in the .European
war without the conflict running a
bloody course to a decisive -- finish.

Leading figuresIn many neutral
states are continuing an effort to
find an opening for Inauguration
of formal peace discussions.

Here In our own country influ-
ential people are working quietly
but diligently to this end. It is" a
battle against time, If success
doesn'tcome before the first great
offensive has undomned fresh
"floods of bitterness,It may be too
late.

Mediation undoubtedly would
have been offered long ago "had It
not beenfor the fear that prema.
ture action,might be worse than no
actionat all.

Herr Hitler has madeIt clear that
he has been delaying any major
operationson land and in air In the
western theatre in hope that.'he
might get peace, .

The fact that the nail chieftain
Insists on his own terms. doesn't
alter the fact that he definitely
doesn'twant war.

The allies, on their part, fought
until the last dog was dead to
avert war.
, Oris greatdifficulty In the way of
peace negotiations, u that both
sides have taken up categorical
positions from which It la hard to
recede.
.Hitler Insists on retaining the

Loans to salariedsuaaad

$2.00 to ?25.00
Oa Your Signature la M Mill

1ja4tiljfcssJJjat

PergonalFinance
inn

UUt Hut itU at. PkeaeAM

J' " n '" B'i, 'I

CUMOnSK
'ft .. J

Om tuerttoot (e tee, Mm whrimw. ilhwl
uon: m.hm.
Weeklr rate: U tar Mm atalaausstSe Mr Jsm gar.Usse. era

'Hues;
Monthly ratal 11 per two, aaohimga la em, ,

Keaaars:iuo par uaa.par h
Card of thanks,80 per Hav
wnue apace sameas type. .

- .

Ten point-llghtfa- tarpe aa deuWaraa. -

Capital Utter' Usee douHe regular rata. ,, "
No adverUsemeat aeeeptedtm ma "ustSterttia" rearJ,A. epeeWo
number of taserUoaa awat be ftres.

('All want-ad-s payable la' advanea or after 4nt lnaertloa.
a CLOWNO HOURS

( Weeai ,Daya4A.r. ..UaJS.
1' --. Batordays-.".1.- . tvU. .... .wr.-....j'....-

., tVM.
TdfOM "Ctaariflecr 72S or. 739

!f EMPLOYMENt
IffliEmniy't WfdMale 18
EDUCATED,'' well-dresse-d young

manwonts position; win, consia-e-rr
anything; go' anywhere."1 Write

uox Aiii, tieraia.i.
FINANCIAL

15 , Bus. OpportHsittefl - 15

FOR SALE: News stand in. good
location;., cash only. Leaving
town; must sell. Next door to
Safeway. " "

.. .

10 Money To Loan. 16

MONEY to loon on watches, .dia
monds, Jewelry, radios or any-
thing of value.. Iva's Jewelry.

FOR SALE
20 Musical Instruments 20

SALE OF PIANOS
We have just taken up and have

storedin Big Spring Spinet Con-
sole piano; also Baby Grand
piano which we will sell for the
balance due. Jackson Finance
Company, 1101 Elm, Dallas, Tex.

26 Miscellaneous 26
BIG bargain; tire vuleanlzcr and

trailer. Moving away.
See Hambrlck, 901 East Third.

WANTED TO BUY
SI Miscellaneous 31
WANT TO BUY: 4, "5,-- or

house; not' over 5 years old.
Write Information about your
house to Box DWY, Herald.

ScheduleChanges
Are AnnouncedBy
American Airlines

New schedules, with the cast--
bound trip moved up considerably
to' provide more convenientservice
to the east and southeast,- have
been announced forAmerican Air
lines, to become effective Novenv
ber 1.

Announcement of the new sched
ules was made Monday by W. H.
Scott local station manager. The
eastbound plane will arrive here at
3:57 aid-- depart at 4:02 p: ra, as
compared to tho presentdeparture
time of 8:39. Passengerson this
ship may arrive in New York early
the next morning, with stops en
route including Washington, D. C.

In addition the change, Scott
said, will provide new service to
Atlanta, Birmingham,New Orleans,
Miami and other southern and
southeasterncities.

The westbound schedule is being
altered slightly. It wlU arrive at
7:47 p. m. and depart at 7:52. It
hasbeen leaving-fo- r the wesfcoost
at 7:13 p. m.

SURVIVORS LAND
LONDON, Oct 30 - OR Seventy

survivors oz tne Brltlst steamer
Malabar, sunk yesterdaywith the
loss of five lives, landed today in
wesicru n.ugiuxiu. ouuit? survivcro
attributed the sinking to German
submarine action.

fruits of his conquests, and the
Anglo-Frenc- h brotherhoodhas de--
MnMMt If if Atjkimlnatfnti t t Uintah11
Hltlerlsm.

Each side claims that the other
is out, to rule Europe for its own
selfish ends. ,

It .would be absurd to euggest
that a problei.of this magnitudeIs
susceptible of easy..settlement

The feeling is growing In many
quartersthat we might prevent the
holocaust If Germany and the
Anglo-Frenc- h allies, either, were
wise enough or stupid' enough to
say:

'"Let's call a truce and pool all
our argumentsand problems to see
If we can't Iron out this business
peacefully," ..'

Of course, tremendous conces
sions would have to be made.
Wrongs would have to be rectified.

Opponents of the idea of a truce
to Investigate peace possibilities
argue.that the Issues at stake will
have to be Ironed out on the battle
field sooner r, and now is
the appointed "hour, But that Isn't
necessarily true.

A. cessation of- hostilities to con.
sider ways and means would give
millions of youths a little reprieve
from death. That's something.

And If the carlev didn't succeed
In "securing reparations and guar-
antees'for future security,--why all
parties, wquia suu do packingguns
arid could proceed to shoot It but '

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE

ABtl

,1 PERSONAL

Security Finance

im B)Jhhi Mi, am

AN ANALYSIS. OF THE
WAR DEVELOPMENTS

Loans! Loans!

ISWQBMATtOH

11

JOR RENV
32 Afartmealtr 82
REDUCED- rateson- - rooms, apart--.

ments.Stewart Hotel, 310.Austin.
ONE,"3 or furnished apart-'- .

mcnU. Camp Coleman: Phono 51,

VACANT apartmentat,900 Goliad;
, no children. ' ' ', c

ALTA'VI8TA"apartmcnt for rent;
modern; electric refrigeration;
bills paid. CornerE. 8th and No-
lan.

FURNISHED south apart
ment wiui privaia Datn ana elec-
tric refrigerator; bills paid; closo
In. 504 ScurrV.

FURNISHED apartments;2 room,
ycr ween; fj.au per

week; all bills paid. Phono 1300.
At 1211 Main.

FURNISHED apartment: private
bath; electric refrigeration; lo-

catedat 608 Runnels. Phono 1468.
Mrs. F. M. Bomar.

FURNISHED apartment; use of
whole house nights; studio used
day by .owner; excellent arrange-
ment for employed couple. Day,
phone 1237; night 1047-- Locat-
ed'205 E. 10th.

FURNISHED apartment; nice and
clean; everything modern; pri-
vate bath; private entrance;bills
paid. 001 Lancaster.

NEWLY FURNISHED
apartment; adjoining bath; 4
blocks from Montgomery Wards;
no objection to small baby. 511
West 4th.

TWO-roo- furnished house on
.back of lot; modern conveni
ences.Also bedroom with outside
entrance;with or without kitch
en privileges. 609 Goliad. Phono
767.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; private bath; reasonable
rent Apply 1102& Johnson.

GERMAN HUNTERS
AIDED TO BOOST
FOOD SUPPLY

BERLIN, Oet SO UP) Germany
mobilized her huntsmen today In
an effort' to Increasethe domestic
food supply.

Hunters are offered their travel
ing expenses and $2.80 a day, plus
two cartridges for every animal or
bird they bag for Germany's food
reserves.

TEXAS FARMERS GET
BIGGEST SUBSIDIES

WASHINGTON, Oct 30 UP)

The Agricultural Adjustment ad
ministration reported today total
expenditures of $J53,82S,348,includ
ing benefit payments to farmerr
cooperatingwith croD control nro--
grams, during the quarter ending
October 1.

Texas led all states with receipt
of $25,345,000 in farmer subsidies.
Iowa was second with S15.412.000.
and Illinois was third with 37,975,--
000.

EDITOR SUCCUMBS
5HILE AT WHEEL
..NEW YORK, Oct SO UP) Har--

ivey J3euell, 48, managingeditor of
uio new xotk uaiiv news which
ha the largest circulation of any
newspaper-- In America, died yes--
leraoyor.n.Heart attack while driv-
ing thrbu; Teaneck, N. 3.

His automobile ripped throuirh
six guard posts,and, out of' control,
careened200 yardsand Into a ditch.

By RUTH COWAN
CHICAGD, Oct "30 UP) A "blitz-

krieg" has struck the American

Thanks to the repeated"Euro-
pean crisis" folks In this country
are new words, or
old words with new meaning ,tnto
their talk.

But consider the confusion of a
modem Rip Van Winkle awaken-
ed from i e slumber by
an "air raid, alarm," told to grab
his "gas mask" andbeat it to an
"abrl" andslay there until the ''all
clear" signal. '

One of, London little "evacuees"
would know, but poor Rip would
probably think a "black-out"- ,' was
a short skit in a theatrical revue
with the lights snapped outat the
end to heighten,tho effect htat"s
what it uses to be.

Our' Rip would, find life very col-

orful "blue light" during "black-out-"
"red purges," 'black shirts,"

"brown' shirts,"
probablyhis own dirty shirt--

NEW AND

w wish laiMar ClHwraiec. I wtM be kH
.! serve ye, ,

" SWt 4MoW,
er -

.. .i' ....

FOR RENT
w III 33

ONE furnished. . .or unfuratehed
large room near school;,water
and gas. --W. ,.H. Glllcm, Band

, Spring Gulf Station.
S4 34

bedroom: ad--
entrance

one. block from business'district
410 Runnels. .

bedroom at.510 ftun--
nols; furnished heat

ilPhono 1726-- J. Pleasecall1 after 6
P., m. (;

NICE, bedrooms; reduced rates;
closb at 204 Johnson.

DESIRABLE bedrooms; convent--
ent tp. bath; private entrance; In
private homo; meals It desired;
double, garage; on pavement;
men only. 502 Nolan. - s '

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROQM-- board?27J50;month laun-

dry, Included; 'garago for 3 cars.
PhoneB62T

3tt ilOUSI 36
MY, HOME,' 8--( rooms.-ver- nicely

lurniancu;, nave a, ecurooms in
homo rented. For more informa-
tion call .1620. Homeaddress:603
East 13;h.-- Business address:2401
Scurry, Round Top. Cafe.

FIVE-roo- m unfurnishedhouse'and
2 - room unfurnished duplex
apartment. Also have' furnished
rooms. 210 North Gregg:

TEN-roo- m .house for rent; furnish--
ca or partly. lurmsnea; s baths;
,2 apartments;suitablefor room-
ing house; located,at 1300 Lan-
caster.Phono CSI--

TWO-roo- m unfurnishedhouse with
bath; located 2008 Johnson.
Phone 805.

MODERN house; unfur--
nisnca.Aply

ELX-roo- m unfurnished house at
1104 Austin. Phono 235 or 1581.

37 3?
south apart-

ment; nbar high school; no ob-
jection to' children; water paid;
318 per mbnth. Phono --1309. Ap-
ply 1211 Main.

4 - room apart
ment in duplex; private garago;
ail bills paid; adults preferred;
or with small child. 903 Runnels
or phone 1278.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Cars To Sell 53
TWO 1936 trunk tudor Fords: ex

tra nice at $295 cacb. Emmett
Hull Motor Company, 401 East
Third. Phono 412.

55 Trucks 55
FOR SALE: Late '35 Diamond T

Truck; long wheel base; V& ton;
good condition; licensed. Doc
Miller, 807 Runnels.

BlastFatal
FiveBoys

HOCK SPRINGS, Wyo, Oct 80
UP) The source of an explosive
which blasted five small boys to
death apparently when they sat It
off with a bullet from a borrowed
hunting rlflo was sought by .offi
cers today.

Sheriff M. J. Dankowskl and
Coroner J. Warden Ople theorized
the boys fpuncf somo dynamite in
a coal mining district Just north
of town yesterdayand exploded it
by shootingat it.

The dead, all -- ot .Rock Springs,
were:

O'Dean Grant 1L and his broth
er, Gordon, 0--, sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Irwin Grant; .Donald Cooper, 8,
son of Mrs. James Gilday; David

7, son of Mr. and
Mrs. F, H. and Val-

entino Herrero, 12, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Pino Herrero.

The explosion scatteredparts of
the bodies 57 .yards. Identification
was through bits of clothing, some
of which was hanging from nearby
telegraph lines.

TRACTOR JRIDE
.Oct SO UP)

Farmer J. W. Mayfleld'a auto
wheezed and stood still.

So Mayfleld and hiswife hopped
on their tractorand rode to Bluff--
dale, SO miles away, In good time.

ld find folks retaggedin
Instances "Nazis,"
"Fascists," and lastly "Commun
lis," the latter an evolution no
more surprising to him than Jo
some folks who had not been sleep
ing.

To get up with the age Rip
would have to learn bow to spell

andjeeepIn mind
that-- to a' German
means elbow room.

Rip would soon bear .about
"Meln ICampf by A. Hitler, which
Is or was prior to the Qerman--
Sovlet pact Germanbest seller.
Someone would probably tell him
tnnt wiien an Italian tain about

means a chameleon--
Uke mimicry. ''

.
J

.jib. woma naveto aopa out mat
an loxls" is not Just a connecting
rod between two auto wheels but
an between a cer
tain group of nations. Xe would
fl&4 that "aaschlusa"1 a new word
and methodIn getting anotherguy
te jew your team or nation.

TAYLOR nOSBSON
AUTO LOANI
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War And Its Maneuvering Haye
BroughtNew Words Vocabulary

vocabulary,

incorporating

"llversblrts"-- ad

rKOFITABLK
CONNECTION

pesttwaewWir

fliatsliiajy,

'X

JetOSJAMCIMjRJMI,

Bedrooics
COMFORTABLE

loinlni'-bathr-'Drlva- te

SOUTHEAST
merjjonly;

nur.Gregg.

Duplexes
FURNISHED

UNFURNISHED

To

Chamberlain,
Chamberlain,

STEPHENVLLLE,

"Communists,"

"totalitarianism"
"Lebensraum"

'ralmetlsmVhe

"understanding"

To

W II "1 . . .
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-,
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NO 'CRAPES OF'YRATH HERE Europe'swar didn't Interfere rlih the gay "feast of
at Borne,.Italy, where Italian dancershelp celebratea sBCcessfalhan-es-t.

Voting Trend
SoonWill Be

Indicated
WASHINGTON, Oct 30 OP)

dozen states on Tuesday, Nov. 7,

may provida first-han-d Information
on how the European war Is af-

fecting the American political
scene.

Much Interest will center on the
efforts'of strongly-organize-d groups
In, California and Ohio to enact
constitutional amendmentsliberal-
izing old age pension payments.

Political strategists expect to
glean from tho results of these
elections somo Idea ot how rlsipg
employment and brightened ceo--!
nomio outlook, portly Influenced by
tho proapect of war orders, has ef
fected tho widespreaddemand for
Increased assistanceto tho aged.
New Jersey'svote on a 321,000,000
bond Issue for relief also will bo
watched on this score.

A mayoralty election In Phila
delphia, wherethe republicans hope
to start a snowball rolling down
the hill toward the 1940 presiden
tial race In Pennsylvania,and a
mlxed-u- p AFL-CI- affair In San
Franciscopromise to provide most
of the political flreworka for the
day. A. couple ot congressional
elections, ons in Pennsylvaniaana
the other hi (New York, also have
attracted attention. i

Kentucky and Mississippi will
elect governors. In Mississippi the
voting will be a mere formality, to
affirm the choice of Paul B. John
son, democrat, as chief executive.
In. Kentucky, however, rcpubllcanc
hope to mako a showing that will
lend them encouragementIn 1940,

New York, without a state-wid-e

race for the first time In history
because of a new constitutional
provision increasing assembly
terms from one to two years, will
decide whether to amend Its con
stitution to permit purl-mutu- el

betting to; replace"bookies" at the
race tracks.

Excited over the "ham and eggs"
or "330 " plan, Cali
fornia will vote on a constitutional
amendmentwhich would give a
pension administrator wide powers
over bonking and economics.

Sniffles, Sneezes
To BeRecognized
On Hay FeyerDay

GALVESTON, Oct. 30 UP) Tues
daymaybe Hallowe'en accordingto
the calendar, but to this island city
it will be Hay Fevtr Day, when
the king and quean of the afflict
ed will be crowned. ..ah.,.ah.
choo!...wlth gilded ragweed.

au visiting snifficrs and sneez
ers who seek relief from pollen
through the gulf breezes (you're
welcome, chamber of commerce)
will have a chance to ker-cho- o; to
blow, to trade pet remedies, and to
outdo .eachother with tall tales ot
tho peskydisease's ravages.

The coronation ceremony will be
held at a luncheon. Every visiting
sufferer-iw-et eyes, red nose, lab-bre- d

breathing and all is ellglblo
to. compete.

Each-entran- will receive a band.
kerchief an Inducement to get In
proper form. .

SPECIAL PRICES
TO CONGRESSMEN

TITUSVILLE, Pa., Ct 80 UP) V.
B, RepresentativeRobert L. Rodg
er (n-P-a) tells this one on him
self.

With another congressman, be
motored from WashingtonInto Vir-
ginia one morning for breakfastat
a tourist noma, - ;

Rodger called for ths bUL.
Two breakfastsat 75 centseach,

11.50," said the landlady.
' Surprised at the total, Rodgers
asked, "Are egg earce,' dawn
heref "

"No," was the prompt reply, "but
eoagreaseMa are.--?

WHEAT PKWOUM
WASHmaTON, Oct, ww-T- he

Federal Crop1Insurance aerp-oratte-a

said today.
SOOaa winter wheat fam--

had. turned over 1jP.4M.804 buaa--
st of gsalato the ageeeyaa prtm
IWHMl (PpV jWffvMtV jWvVVMJsVm WMIssj

agaiaataroji Ke aait year,

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BRTETZ
NEW YORK, Oct 30 UP) Scoop--

parade; Branch Rickey ot the
Cards is mentioned as tho .repub-
lican candldato for governor ol
Missouri in 1940...,Dick Mcts is
reportedaltar bound with a former
Wampusbaby star....Ono of tho
N. Y. papers hints Chan-dl-or

of Kentucky will succeedFord
C. Frlclt as president of the Na
tional League

Who was heT
AU must havobeenchaos-- up at

tho
quadrangularmeet Saturday

. . .Nobody could Identify' tho guy
who finished seth-i- n tho'cross
country run. . .Ono reporterwired.
.his paper: "Ho, carried no num-
ber and non i of tho official scor-
ers knew hlra.,i.Also, his coach
didn't know him.... He woro a
Princeton jersey and'had a nice,
squarehead."

Today's gueststar. '

Paul Zimmerman, Los Ancelcs
Tmcs: "Seems there has been an
awful lot of Pop 'Warner,and not
enough of Dudley De Groot In con
nection with the fine' team at San
Joso State'..,.De Groot still Is the
head coach, as he was. lost year
wfien San Josowent quietly about
tho business of becoming the na-
tion's high .scoring team."

Fifteen Sherman (Tex.) fans
almost brakea football pool by
picking tho Sam HoustonTeach-
ers to upsetBice...,
Observation ward.
Tho official of the Oklahoma

Baptists-Tex-as Weslcyan ganio who
didn't discover his stop watch,had
stopped until 33 minutesof tho first
quarter had been played.--

Two Million
TrainbdBy
RedGross

Xn a program designed to roduce
tho distressing;number of nccldcn
tal deaths,the American Red Cross
swelled Its numberof 'qualified first
aldersover the 2,000,000 mark dur
ing the past year throughout the
country, J. H.. Greene, chairmanof
the Howard'countychapter,said In

aa appeal for greater membership
during this year'sRoll Colt

Greena pointed 'out that Red
Cross Instructors trained 339,110
men and women in first aid for the
year ending Juno 3, He said that
Increased facilities for teaching
methods of treating the injured
had beenprovided by the organiza-
tion to meet the Inroads of accl
dental death which each yeat
claims approximately100,000 lives.

"From 1010 to 103S, theRed Cross
trained a million persons In first
aid," the local chairman declared.
"Increasedneed for qualified per-
sons to 'fight accidentaldeath and
to prevent seriousInjury, however,
resulted In broadening the program,
In the four years that followed,
another million were trained, cov-
ering tho sameground that previ
ously had taken23 years. .

"This year needs are even great
er. Farm accidents, accidental
deathsIn the homo andon the.high
way havecreatednew,problems fori
a reserveof civilians equipped, to
renderemergency service."

Mr. 'Greene said that tyo new
Red Crosa programs."highway first
aid and home and. farm accident
prevention, were originatedla IMS
to fight accidentsin. the home, farm
and en the hhway,

"in aaoiusn to traMuog nreaoea,
police, GCC ami WPA workers,aad
Una of tbeuuadatef olvUtaaa."
Green seW, "the 'Red. Cease last
year aetahMsbsd several Iwadrea)
highway first aid atatka.tarngi
out, the aaUatry, hrlnglag the total
number tn aperauonw
way atattoa 'are 'mm
Creaa-- trattaeV jUMllV WV ,W ' 4WKfllaLa Bir

ffHrtMHt wMM aall af w""""!TO"moteria."

Navy BandTo,
BeIn Abilene
On Thursday

ABILENE, Oct30 Thursday
will bo U. a Navy, .Band, Day In
West Texas, with tho famous Navy
band coming to Abilene, for two
concerts In tho Hordln-Slmmon- a

university auditorium.
Lieut Charles Bcnter, the band's

conductor, will present tho noted
organization In matineeand night
performances, only ones of a cur
rent tour In West Texas.

Indications were today that tha
Navy bond will, play to two capac-
ity houses., After tho matinee,
Lieut, Bcntert'andmembersot the
band-Wi- ll, bo. photographed with
visiting high school and college
bandsin the H-S- stadium.

Reservation for 'nigh school and
bands already received Include
those-fro- m Abilene; Clyde, Balrd,
Cisco, Breckenrldge,Merkel, Anson:

tant aa Big Spring. Midland and I
uacssa, 1 r .' '

A treat for .thosoLwho remember '

the band'sJMusic G6ea3toundand
Rbund" numb'er'"rjliy(ron'its ap---'
pcarance here at H-S-U two years
ago, will be Its "Rasfllnir ShoWtif"

'A

1039" on the Thursday night pro-
gram. This will feature such popu-- ,
lor favorites as"FDR Jones," "Chop,
Sticks- - "Penny Serenade," "Om- -.

brella Man," "Could Be," "Three
Little' Fishes," and "Beer Barrel'p i,

Favorite numbers, too, are sure
to be Daric of tb,e Comediani,"
from the "Bartered Bride'" bv
Loula Goucher, xylophone artist,in
mo oiccrnoon, ana ."The Devil's
Tongue,"by Schmidt cornet aoio:
by Oscar Short, and "Dense
Tzigane,"' by Nachez, violin solo by
BernardRosenthal,at night

To FeelFine, Use
"VegetableLaxative

t
Herea.the laxative ,.that aeta

thoroughly,as harsher, ones, but' la
a gentle persuader'"for lnteeHnes
when used this way: A quarter to
a of spicy, aroma-
no jMoAUiwjiuiuuHi.! on'JosjMvi
tongue tonight adrink of wate-r-
there, you ore! Then, this

laxative usually allows pleaW
ty of time for Bleep, acta tberoufh--.
iy ana genuy, ana reiieveaoaostl-patlon-'a

headaches,bulauaoea;
bad breatli. LACk4

DRAUGHTS main ingredient te'an
'Intestinal .tonlo-laxatlve- ," which
helpa tone- the, lntestiail muae!.
Millions of package u4 prove Its
merit! Economical 38

'
to 44.do,

35c-ad- y, -
?

'
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FAMILY ON TRAIN
jOimiCH KILLED MAN

NORTH VERNON, Ind, Oct. SO

iflB A traln-h- was .driving to meet
struck Robert Dorsett'oautomobile
and Killed him.

OK it, .returning from Louisville,
vrcro his fwlfo and throo children.

CHANCE MEETING
- WILKE&BARRE. Pa., Oct 30
UP) Brinley-Amo- and his wife, cx--

trangedslx.ycors,met again under
painful 'circumstances.

Eollco reported Amos was the
driver ,of an nutomobllo which
knocked Mrs, Amos to tho pavement
as she marched in a Salvation
Army parade.'

HORSE BITES CAR

GOSHEN,, Ind., Oct 30 UP) It's
.news hone bites automobile.

Justafter getting a new paint
Job on?hls car, Wcldon Eyer park
ed It downtown.

A hungry .milk wagon horse
chewed the' finish.

COWBOY CHAMPS
CHICAGO: Oct. 30 UP) Six cow- -

'boyichamplons were announced last
night at thorclose of an y

rodeo.
Tho winners Included Tom Tay-oi- ,

Sonora, .Texas, cow milking.

Relief At Last
ForYourCough

- Even If othermedicines havefail--
ad you may-- get relief now with

omuison. unromcoroncniuscan
if your, cnest cold is not
ana.you cannot afford to
cnancewiin any meaicina

notentthanCreomulslon which
oesright to tho, seatof the troublo

;io netp loosenanaexpei germ laaen
phlegm and aid nature to soothe
uiu iuhm raw. uucr, iniiiiiucu
bronchialmucous membranes.
. Creomulslon blends beechwood
creosoteby specialprocess,with other
time tested medicines for coughs.jt contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines
you have tried., tell your druggist to
ell you abottle ofCreomulslonwith,

the understandingthat you are to
, ok the way it quickly raUays tho

couch, permitting restandsleep,or
you are to hareyour money bade

i Bee that the nameCreomulslonisoa
thebottle andyou will getthe genu-t- oe

product'andthe relief you want.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, ChestColds, Bronchitis

- LiJ

' ., MASTERS
, ELECTRIC SERVICE

I'lanU- --rKohter'Ugbt
tlsjtnttnnr Armatures, Motors,
1 TUwIadtng, flushings and '

'r " Bearings.
IM m. Third Telephone 828 ,

' BUILD A HOME
Mf TMK ir.II.A. .prjlK

' !t"j';.7 Ti"i " L -i, caufuaica ur UCbXT -
SpringLumber Co.

til CtoaRX rhoao tSea
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RITZ
MIDNIGHT

SHOW

Hallowe'en
Tuesday,Oct. 31

The 13TH
MAN"

with
Weldon Heyburn

Inez Courtney

FreeFavors.
Horns, Noise
Makers

Kiwanis
(Continued Prom 1)

show of this type ever offered in
Big Spring.

In the street between these lo-

cations will bo dancing for all
who cam to take part. This link
of the setupwill be roped off late
this afternoon and smoothing
compound applied to makea bet-
ter "floor" for Jltterbugging,
double-shuffl-e, or whatever style
of the dance one prefers.

The Jubllusca, already tagged
tho ."biggest home built and
home operatedcarnival In West
Texas," is held annually on the
last two nights of October as a
meansfor raising funds-f-or the
Hiwanis Club's underprivileged
children's work.

"The Jublluscaproved, without
doubt, to be the ideal way for us
to raise money to carry on this
work," Dr. Frank Boyle, gener-
al chairman of the show, said
Monday. "It beats solicitation or
assessmentsamong the club
membership all to pieces and
gives pleasureseekersan oppor-
tunity for something different in
the way of entertainment at
Hallowe'en time in contributing
to a most worthy local cause."

Tonight's show will get under-
way about 7 o'clock and will con-

tinue until tho last piece of mer-
chandise is gone, the chairman
sold.

British Merchants
Defy Order For
Early Closing '

LONDON, Oct 30 UP) Shopkeep
era all over Great Britain, holding
out for "business as usual" in this
war of waiting, have decided to
defy an early closing order which
went Into force today.

The order saysstores mustclose
at 6 p. m. week days and 7 p. m.
Saturdays,but London has taken
advantageof a provision which
permits local authorities to extend
the limits one hour.

Merchants from other parts of
the country met at Birmingham
Sunday and voted to ignore the
regulation, designed to clear the
streets early.

The action opened what some
members of parliament called
"grievance week" for the house of
commons. When the house meets
tomorrow, the opposition has ex
pressed its Intention of focussing
attention on the government's war-
time powers to restrict freedom of
speech and thopress:

Other .complaints concern postal
delays, darknessof .trainsandwide
spread dislocation of business, at--
iriouiea 10 comroi commiuees. ana
the pooling of supplies.

GOODYEAR BLIIUTUIAS
TROUBLE LANDING

The baby blimp (Goodyear Rub-
ber company) which bounoed
around in a flight, over Big Spring
Sunday failed in its attempt to
make a, landing at Sweetwaterlat--
er-i- the evening.

uuBty winas preventedine land
ing of the craft which was en
route from Los Angeles, Calif., to
Akron, Ohio. Two navigators re-

mained, on the blimp .but Radioman
James Oliver was' lowered away
when the 'ground crew contacted'tho kss bag, Capt A. T. Sewell,
pilot, and co-pil- .Fred Leuders
remained in the gondola with no
food, .since' they,,had. breakfast at
Pecos fariy. Sunday,morning.

COURTROOM WORK
flEARS COMPLETION

Workmen were hustling Monday
to pht the finishing touches on tho
district courtroom improvements
in anticipation of lha opening of
the'November term here a week
henee, ,

District' JadgeCecil Collings and
DUtrjct Attorney Martelle MoDon-aI4..-

In tOrdenvClty Monday
W.tns meniK c, a one weeaterm
I eut. fc

Iiuprovemaeis t the . district
court rooss.? ioeUtde, rfinWi-tsi- s;

tb walls, ostttag awd soma af
the tufottttte. kuisiliM

mw jJureutMUt the
n

Coaiinuc4 From ritgo 1)

aiso . pianneu to crasn mo puuwi
k urn h mso K but Ibst his nerVo.

Inn. Alimcd utatemont. ho related
ho received "an hour and a half In
structions" from Blvens ( Friday
morning. ,

Tho curly - haired erstwhile
farmer salf ha thea proposed
thejt "go'to Mexico In tho plane
Blvens had borrowed, and Blvens
"after studying for ' a .while,"
nirrccd.
Ho said they went aloft imme

diately and headed cast to Visit
Plctch's well-to-d- o parents on a
farm near Frankfort. '

The disagreement started, the
confession continued, when Blvens
inquired if Fietch .was armed and
the youth answered he "carried a
gun with the Intention of trading
It for gasoline If necessary."

"Blvens then stated he was
withdrawing from our plan to
Meal tho plane and also said' thai
ho was going to land the piano
and 'turn mo In.'
"I told him that ho was" as much

responsible for the piano as I and
that he was not going to double'
cross me.

"At this time Blvens was In the
front seat of tho plane and I was
In tho rear. After wo had argued
for a whllo Blvens reached back
and pulled me forward.

"My body pushed tho control
stick forward and the piano went
mto a power dive, we grappled
and I realized If we kept on ffght- -

ing we would crash.
"I pulled tho revolverx x x and

fired two shots, x x x His body
slumped on the controls, caus-
ing the plane to contlnuo Its dive.
I pulled his body back' away from
tho controls and after a few sec-
onds I got tto plane straightened
out"
Fifteen minutes later, he con

tinued, ho landed, taxied - near a
fence, removed Blvens' body, and
took off again."

HospitsB Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Robert Douglas Samworth, two--
year-ol-d son of Mr. and Mrs. R, D.
Samworth, 1807 Runnels street,con
tinues to lmprovo from a serious
illness and will be able to return
to his home soon.

J. P. Cauble, Jr., route two Big
spring, remained about the same
Monday afternoon. His condition
continues serious.

S. P. Jones,1209 Wood street. In
the hospital for medical treatment,
was restingcomfortably Monday af
tcrnoon.

R. E. Carroll of Miami, Florida,
was admitted to the hospital for
medical treatment Monday after-
noon. He was taken ill en route to
Phoenix, Ariz., by automobile.

Joe Hall of Stantoncontinued to
show improvement Monday.

Mrs. Charles West of Midland,
who underwent major surgery 10
days ago, returned to her home
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Harry Billlngton, 604 Doug
las street, who underwent major
surgery at the hospital 10. days ago,
returnedto her home Mondayafter-
noon.

Mrs. J. Homer Epley of Midland
Is dqing nicely following major sur-
gery Saturday.

Mrs. W. B. McKee, 1111 East
Sixth street, was admitted to the
hospital Saturday for medical
treatment.

G. H. Kuhn, employe of the G.
P. Livermore Drilling company,
with headquarters In Seagraves,
was admitted to the hospital Sun
day for treatment of on eye Injury.

A. H. Bryant employe of the
Magnolia OH company, with head-
quarters in Seminole, was in the
hospital for treatment of an Injur
ed leg.

Born, to Mr. and Mrt. M. V, Lit
tle, route two Big Spring, at the
hospital Sundaynight a daughter.
Mother and child are doing nicely.

Malone & Hogon Cllnlc-Hosplt- al

Lester D. Bender, 14, son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. E. Bender, 204 John
son street, was In the hospital for
treatment of a compound fracture
of the right leg, sustainedwhen he
jumpedfrom a bale of cotton while
at play Sundayafternoon, tie nas
returned to his home.

Mrs. I E. Wilson. 707 Aylford
street who has been in the hospi
tal for medical treatment, returned
to her home Sunday. She la much
improved.

L. L. Gulley, oil Park, was ad-

mitted to tho hospital Monday for
medical care.

MAN SLAYS ONE,
WOUNDS THREE

CORAOPOLIS. Pn., Oct 30 UP)
Awakened by a dream, a steel
worker early today hackedhis wife
with an old army jsword, slashed
two other persons and shot to
death a woman, Patrolman Joseph
Searareported.

Searasaid Christy Larocco, still
carrying the bloody sword and a
pistol, surrendereda short time af-

ter fne tragedy.
.Dead was Mrs. Llbby Baltempo,

a neighbor of the Loroccos.., Tho
injured were Larocco'a wife, Rosle,
28, Mario Baltempo, 45, husbandof
tho dead woman; and his daugh-
ter, Mary Baltempo, 14.

Scaarsaid Larocco told hlmt
"I dreamedmy wife was sleep-

ing beside Baltempo and I woke up
and thereshe was beside mo," ,

AnotherIndictment
NamesPenjdergast

KANSAS CITy, Oct, 30 UP)Tom
PendergaBt, boss of the 'democratic
machine, and R, jpmmett OrMalley,
former, state insurancesuperlhte'n--
dent, "were Indicted today,byJack-
son county's grand Juryy

penqergast was. charged with
bribery In connection with settle--'
went of the $9,090,000Missouri fire
insurance rate case and O'Malley
was .accused pi acceptinga onoe

(Jfetta. wen bow are la Lsaven--
werih peaUeatlary servlaa;. sen--
tetvees fer federal InceaMtex.eva--

TOE BIG SPRING HERAliD
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HERE'S A NICE, CLEAN SUBJECT In thesefugitives from. a bathtub, Is proof! or
what can be donewith soapif a sculptor sets towork on it "Seahorses"won S $75 prize for Milda
Bayers of Toronto,Canada:'Porfirlo Navarro of Houston, Tex., won $53 for his fighter, "War 'VYpm"

(right). The two competed in the classof a national soap-carvin- g contest

O'Daniel
(Continued rrom Page 1)

tax bill if a special session Is
called for that purpose."
O'Danlel protested In his broad

cast against what he said was at
tempted censorship of his talks by
a Fort Worth radio station, and
declaredsome newspapersdid not
icpun iuh Biuiumcnis accurately
and completely.

He said thousandsof listeners
had askedwhy the station on the
previous Sundayhad declined to
carry bis talk as It long had been
doing. In a statement, tho sta-
tion had explained the governoV
did not submit an advancecopy
of his talk in accordance with
rules applicable to all.
In a radio address from Fort

Worth also yesterday. Rep. Jack
Langdon of Glen Rose declaredthe
issue of "S.J.R. 12" still wm virv
much alive, and analyzed the meas
ure In an effort to shqw It would
be very unfair to the masses of
Texas citizens.

He also criticized the rmvnrnnr'n
poll as on attempt to have legisla
tors abandonprinciples they might
have on taxation and vote for a
sales tax

AAarketS
Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Oct 30 UP)
(U. S. Dept Agr.) Cattle salable
and total 4,000; calves salable 2,--
400; total 2,600; few canner and
cutter cows 2.50-4.0- 0; sausagebulls
4.25-5.7- 5; two loads Brahma calves
7.00; odd lots common to good
calves 8.00-7.5- 0: few stock steer
calves 8.50 down, and stock heifer
calves 8.00 down.

Hogs salable 1,100; total 1.200:
packer top 6.50; good and cholco
175-29- 0 lbs. 6.40-6.6- packing sows
mostly 5.50-5.7- 5.

Sheep salable 2,000; woolad fat
lambs 7.50-8.0- strictly good lambs
and yearlings scarce; shorn aged
wethers 3.50 down; shorn ewes
1,50-2.7- 5; feeder lambs 6.00-6.7- 5.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Oct. 30 UP) Cotton
futures closed 4 higher to 2 lower.

Open High Low Last
Dec. 9.12 9.15 9.11 9.13-1-4

Jan. 9.06 9.09 9.06 9.08N
Men. 8.96 9.00 8.95 8.99
May 8.88 8.91 8.86 8.89
July 8.71 8.75 8.70 473-7- 5

Oct (new)..8.45 8.45 8.42 8.43N
Midllng spot 9J4N, up 3; N--

nominal.

WORK HALTED ON
ROAD PROJECT

Work on the county lateral road
to the Moss Creek lake site was
halted temporarily over the week
end due to breakageIn equipment

Thurston orenbaun,county engl
neor( anticipated resumption of
operationswithin a day or so. All
of the road from old highway No.
1 east to city property at the lake
site has been'graded .with excep
tion or tqree-quarte- ra of a mile
near the Beals creek crossing. A
new six-yar- d scraperwill be put to
worK on this portion of the lob.

Meanwhile, other county work- -
era were moving and relaying a
section of pipeline for the Howard
County Refinery on reroutedNo. 0
souin.

RETURNED HERE
The sheriffs denartmentMondav

announcedino return or Lee Lot tin
here to face charges of. assault
with Intent to 'murder,

He was charged In connection
with an alleged attack on M. L.
Jameshero Qct, 7. Another man.
charged, 'slmflarly, was .arrested
somo-tw- weeks ago., Lottln was
ittKon inio custoayat.coioradoCity
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Public Records
Building Permit

Georgo O'Brien to construct a
store and residence at 1201 E. 11th
street, cost $4,000.

Marriage License
Hitdrldgo Oiccn and Qusslc Lee

Chase, negroes.

New Cars
JamesWilcox, Chevrolet sedan.
W. M. A. Hunter, Ford tudor.
J. B. Stewart,Plymouth sedan.
C. H. Cavnar, Oldsmoblle sedan.

WOULD FIX A LEGAL
THANKSGIVING DATE

WASHINGTON, Oct 30 UP)

Senator Bridges (R-N- Is going
to ask congress "to end all this con
fusion aboutThanksgivingday cre-
ated by President Roosevelt" He
is drafting a bill, he said today, to
mako the last Thursdayof Novem-
ber "a public holiday that is stan
dardlzed throughout the United
States."
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MAKING REFERRALS,
FOR COMMODITIES

Investigatorsof tho district office
for the stato old age assistance
commission aro now authorized to
maico rcrerrals for surplus com-

modities to oldsters, said George
White, district supervisor, Monday.

Referrals can be made only on
thoso who are on tho commission
rolls as recipients of grants.

For nomo time Investigators tor
the office have been making refer
rals on youths ellglblo for NYA. In
hlmostall Instancesthese havo been
accepted and the young men and
women given aid due them.

BISHOP CONSECRATED

VATICAN CITY, Oct 30 Iff
Two American bishops were among
12 consecrated yesterday by Pope
Plus XII In St Peters BasllUca.

They were the Most Rev. William
F. O'Shca of New York, who be-
came bishop of Keljo, Korea, and
tho Most Rev. Louis L. Morrow, 46,

of Wcatherford,Tex, who became
bishop of Krlshnagar, India.

J)

Crullties
tCMttHHed freM fago .1)

datlon" accusing"GnSat Britain Of

atrocities In. South Africa 40 years
ago" during the Bdcr war.,

ILsaldjnostnf the papers in the
bubllcallon'icamo from Bltrlsh con
sular officials in' Germany; Many
dealt with concentrationcamps. "

"Flogging and torluo woro the
order, of tho day," tho, publication
sslu,, "and it was common know-
ledge in Gormariy that tho "national
socialist movement was tnltlng-ter-rlb-lo

vengeance-- on thosd who had
the temerity to oppose Jt.

SCOUTING PATROLS
PARIS, Oct., SO WO Both Ger-

man and French commands wcro
reported to havo sent out jicout-In- g

patrols today as,starmsovcr
tho western front lifted after
m'oro.than ft week of ivlnds,'raln

t'ary operations.
. ThoFrench morainecommunlquo
said, that several-Germa- raids had
been repulsed.
'Military dlspatchbs said tho Ger;

mans wcromalntalnlng heavy troop
concentrationsall along- the front

PremierTDaladlcr conferred with
Air Minister Guy La Chombro on
tho state of allied, defensesagainst
a posslblo Germanaerial offensive,

A French admiralty communique
dented the' official German conten
tion that only three" German sub
marines have been sunk by the
allies and assorted tho French
probably havesunk more than that
themselves.

Semi-offici- al sources previously
assertedtho British and French to
gether have sunk at least 20, Ger-
man submarines since tho war's
start

ONE TEACHER AND
TWO STUDENTS

DALHART. Oct 30 UP) There Is
no teacher-loa-d problem or lack of
Individual attention for pupils: In
the Andy James rural school, 30
miles northeast of Dalhart, or the
Agnell school near Seminole, Texas.

MJss Texla-Bak- er Is the Andy
Jamesinstructor and her only two
pupils ate Jo Ann Brown and
Madge"Helen Brown, cousins. Both
are In the second grade.

Miss Mattelynn Daniels has two
pupils In tho Agnell school. They
aro brother andsister. One Is In
tho fifth gide, and one in the
sixth.
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!.TmS AND WHEEL ,,.,

HELD FOR OlfTOTl
i''--

a.Cliyj(oliee arethoWin
nkll. ntiat nnrl tlra In""""'"I
owner will claim It

TheV recovered the' .tire and:
wheel Oct 31 when MnjhMiM

thief, attemptedto sen it wntm,
said that .man who Ujil!
It was taken from ft, MrKM,.Mr;v
near tholtlta thcatro on dr'abeht;
Oct 21. Tho owner may have;.th
tiro and wheel by Identifying-- "

"

FUN FOR EVERYBODY!

Tonight and Tomorrow Night
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CARNIVAL
Sfegner Parking Lot, Between2nd
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easy to get qui reuci tu
XTS neutelu.wlthMcnUiolatum.
This soothing ointment reduces
tho local congestion, i thus help08
to clear the ,breathlne Paf".Mcntholatura. Iw checks inimuMr.
sneezing, sorenessdue to colds.
soothes irritated membranes .and
promotes healing. And" Its vapors
likewise earrr comfort deepInto tns

air passages.
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WHEN YOU

BUY

TWfaRODUOTS

ALL THE MONEY-- ,

STAYS
IN

BIG SPRING

n,w m''m
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And 3rd
Proceeds for

Underprivileged H' V

Children's

Work

4.

,(:;.pa,

JK Colorful Concessions
m ' Street Dance; ik

. m Automobile Show wk
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'flHF Don't' miss this galaHallowe'en Jubllusca Tonight and Tomorrow

9H night! . . . The Kiwanis Cluh's SecondAnnual fun festival ... a wkWi

Sjb benefit worthy of the attendancoof everyone! . . . Got readyNOW jLwsjt! and BE THERE WHEN THE BAND STARTS PLAYING1 Jj' W

m, KWANIS CLUB .
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